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LUBBOCK WOMEN FILE
SVI T AGAMScf LHA & FAIR

Two Lubbockwoman,
Darlene Wilson and
Nettie Robinson, filed
suit in the United States
District Court for the
Northern District of
Texas feet wek against
the Lubbock Housing
authorityand D. C. Fair,
Jr., individually and in h
Jr. . individual and in his
official capacity as
executivedirertor of the
LubbockHousing Au-

thority.
In theoriginal com-

plaint, thk is anactionfo
declaratoryand injunc-
tive relief and for
damagesbrought by low
income individuals and
prospective tenants of
theHousingAuthority of
the City of Lubbock,
Texas against s?id
Housina Authority and
the Executive Director
thereof for violations of
Plaintiffs' Due Process
ights underthe Four-

teenth Amendment of
the United Stages
Constitution and for
vjplatfcrrfs of federallaws.' Ms WMsoiij Who1
re-id-es at 1017 East29th
Street, Apt C8, at
Coronado Apartments,

The phmtiffej ,Darlene
Wilson, M7 East --99th
Street, Apt. C8, and
Nettie Robinson, 1017
Esst 29th Street, Apt.
C3, both reside at
Coronado Apartments.

NOW Holds
13th National
Conference

The National
iojr Women

(NOW), the nation's
leading feminist organisa-
tion, wfll hold its 13th
Annual National Confer-
ence October 3rd, 4th,
and 5th, at the Hilton
Palacio del Rio and the
Convention Center in
San Antonio, Texas.

The NOW National
Conferenceis the n.ajor
decision-makin-g body of
the organisationandwill
set NOW's goalsfor the
upcoming years and
years.The conferenceis
also likely to set NOW's
political dhrectuntor the
remainder of the
Presidential campaign.

The 1,500 conference
attendantswi partici-
pate m plenary sessions,
issue hearings, and
v.orkshops on feminist
concerns.Topics cover-
ed will include direction
in the ERA ratification
effort, feminist goals in
lesbian and gap rights
Jforts, the development
of an aH new anti-HL-

Local
Hold
Sunday

Ms. Host Wlfun hat
eked local churches to

hold avoter'sregistreiion
drive on Sunday,
October 5.

Thosechurcheswnich
--vill participate wit) be:
New Hope Baptist
Church, few, A. L.
Duiui; Lyons Chap '
Baptist Church, Hey.
Floyd Perry, Jr.; Mount

Allegations tn the suit
include: "Dae to
conditions ttng at the
Coronado complex and
due to Plaintiff Wilson's
low income status and
her inability to afford
adequateprlvt ie hous-

ing, Plantiff Wilson
applied for public
housing at the office of
the DefendantLubbock
Housing Authority on
June2, I960.

According to the
complaint, "On the day
the application was
made, Plaintiff Wilton
received nothing from
Defendantsadvising her
of the procedure to be
followed in theconskiera-o-f

her appi'-atlo- n,

she receHed nothing
advising htr that she
vvould be notified as to
any dct2nainationof her
eligibility (r ineligibility)
for public housing, and
she received nothing
advising her thatshehad
a right to an informal
hearing to appeal any
adverse decision of the
Defendant Housing
Authority.

"Plantiff Wilson has
not receivedthe written

Housing Aulhont$ evn
tms time.
"Plantiff Wilson has

never been afforded in
oppoi amity for ahearing
to appeal the adverse

campaignand anti--r lype
Amendment
advancing rHMMtrieitaip
rights ki Social Seeing
income tax policy,
AFDC, andother federal
programs affecting rhe
family, and whether
nuclearenergyproblems
should be considered
feminist issue.

However, the unique
characteristics of the
NationalNOW Confer-
ence lies in its biateripi
aWiity to set totafly new
directionsfor the feminist
movementIn the course
of the threedaymeeting.
Consequently, thf4
major issuesareDkeiy to
emerge during tkp
conference Itstll

In addition to policy
votes, major events m
general interest ti the
press wW inciude an
operangnews contum
ce, the keynote adrirew
by riOW Prfidnt
Eleanor Smea!, and
addresses by feminist
candidatesfor Congress,

Conrinue of. Pag 3

Voters Mi

Rev. Lany
African BlMiAMW"

wn"9M
Rev Kfc L

John's BapttBi Chvtck,
Rev. iTtas E
Community Faaltai
Church. Rfv. Tony

cktitrmliMta of
eligibility h$l
been provided by
Defendant with notfofc
of her right to appealm
the requisiteprocedures
by which shemkjht stsk
such an appeal."

Plantiff Robinson's
complaint is the sam.

' Both- - art mmm

in a cHe dfeotay case
with the frontviimorSit:

Kervm
Banguefht
by Mattie Hayes

Recently the black
community of East
LubtKKik bld abanquet
in- - W McKinelv
STiephard for. the
purpose of letting the
blac$' community meet
their Republican candi-
date tn District 75--

Mr. JoeKervfa, guest
speakeris the admini-
strative assistant, to
Coventor Bill C:jrnents,

m UMboak. for the

TA atri 'thfc fair

K-:vl- attended the
public school? of Dallas
whre bwasanoutftand-in-g

athefta.He is married
to th&. farmer Gloria,.
Fdstersf Dallas. Tftty.
haveadaughter,Joset.
t4,Kevin ilk forage
Mass School Betfir
rnemerajidan m&:
candidate for trie
Legislature. He hasbeen
m the maintenanceand
equipment bujineM in
DaflW: yaCD'
founded and raftufh
director ei a jatBority
buaineas-- 'aeeistande
coorporationin Dallas. In
1968, Kervin waschosen
by the Texas Junior
Chamber of Commerce
as one' of the. five.
OuUtiTexeirirf
in 14 and 1971 wee
selected by Ebony
Magasune one of the

Wm&
'

While''

oiMhv 4m man seat

fi 4)110 lBfcsHSS 1

J'' WTTiilBMSjSfnfSJSjiMlitSaaiii r

JHnF'W. -

to ttMoeipai in this
$uft.aiaasecontactMa.

Black Churches

BeosChv--H. ill Son

Both Plaintiff art
asking for $1.00 tch In
nominal damagesiot thr
violation of their
procedural due process
rights, and to their
damage of, $1,000.00
each as
damagesfor the mental'
anguish which Plaintiffs
have suffered and , aff
continuing to tufajr.

Defendants' actt;
under color or law, of
rejecting Plantifh

Speaks
EaMihfyock

fSS

AMmecent

To

Joetenth

fudges

'litllfl

Lnprelssedwith Chep-hard'-s

views, and that
changesarein progressif

'you havt the determina-
tion to get out and beat '

the bushes, knock on
some doors, wear out
3ony shoeleather,make
somephonecalls andget
your man electedif he is
thn best man for the job.

"You should not just
vote for theparty,but for
tht ream, that you thklk
beatqualified for the job.
And if youjaeaftywant to
getsomeoneelected,you
haveto get out andmake
contributions. If you
believe in the man, get
out and work for the
main cause," he said.

$62,00,

TexasTechUnivereity
hat received a $62,000
arint from the State
pfoartmentof highways
andiPuWic Transporta-tio-n

to tram Texas

TNe year is th-- fourth
year that theLaw School
and the Division of

TeeTe&havetrained
attorney and non-attorne- y

municipal court

mmm than iNjuaw
hava attended the

npp seinNiips m cm
Mtt four yaars.

Tht ttatt frant
osVbjrs tuttMn. materiata
and room and board, if
aw jMaatt

Bsastj asasaaeAeV ai tsaaF .aaeaMhaV
9 'SW jBBJlMSwtt IV Wt TPtBBBJ"Jt

aatoaurtaalaea.Two at-hou-r,

uW-da-y aaminert
tar norv

not previauaky
attended a ttttk

)p! cation without
?u"ceandaTT oppor--

tiMiwiLy iui a iiuaiiuy
Senied to Plaintiffs the
Trttist rudimentary due
process. Such acvs

kknci bad faith anda
' gttfcs inferenceto the

. pBght of the poor in
Lubbock,Texas, and
Waintiffs are "therefore

'
entitled to :;$lG,0QUO0
ach for.puitive

.(Sttfases," atjli$.-t-
'$stft.:.-- V .

"Blacks have the
greatest amount of
unemployment, inflation
is doublitwhat it was in
1966, crime Is up 12,
inflation is up 18," he
continued.

"Somethingshouldbe
done about these
problems. . There are
somethingsthat needto
be addressed, such as
water, gas, utilities, ?nd
othrs, laid, the
Governor's assistant.

"McKinky maybe the
best candidatewe have,
but the best candidate
loose becausewe refuse
'iO getout andspendthat
9hoe leather,placesome

Continue on Page 2

Qmnt

AddressesBanquet

TexasTrain

accreditedby the Texas
Judicial Council. Six
eight-hou- r refresher
courses were designed
for judges who art
licensedas attorneys r
havepreviously attended
a senunar.

The seminars cover
municipal court organi-
zationand adrr uatra-tion,

pre-tra-S procedu-
res, procedures in
contttted and non-cojtttate- d

casta, aub-stadi-ut

criminal kaey,

tramc la , the of
tMidtjnea and riartnt
iudkal orofaMms. Tht
24-ho- ur stmmxs aho
iiaait a mock karv
tjiat.

Aaeaao. lMtatw andt.rill fc
hflMT aMtinaf it ichtsjui-- d

ItnWiutfy torCfitp s
v4intD wk niovsfnoer.

C. F. Cooke, , a
memberof the Board of
Directors of Atlanta life
Insurance
(second from right) is
shown in the . recafulng
line to greet President
Jimmy Carier at the
Ebenezer Baptist
Church in Atlanta
Georgia last week.

At left is JesseHilli
p,esident of the Atlanta
Life Insurance Com'
pany.

Hundreds of blapks

A. F. Hemdon
Founder

A FormerSlave

The face of Dame
Fortunemust have been
all smiles, thatmorningln
the early monthsof 1883,
when Abnzo Franklin
Hemdon made his

entrance to
carryingonhis

trade as a barber.
And theproponentsof

fate must have been
teuflbjng in malicious glee
at the prospectof anex
slave walking into Dixie's
most famous town,
where black citizens
wart supposed to bt
living without hot.v
Jt wasnet a good Nat

only a few years, and
vtrtuaty tvtrythbig of
vikiiMK "yywtf ffsftfMHPVwei oc
whites only. Tht great
"SweetAuburn" Avenue
had yet to be developed
for Week progrese,and
about tht only things

own were about four
dlwchat and achoosi
locatad At tohat il Mat
jSr spssjsw Jossaj

msbW fatMYvManaaral

flhaooaei aBavaasaaV Jlsyej ea

MM. and'ttaam Mlway at tolid
MejajiRMal s tM tin
jgrMitartrp cm

opki Aty Mai tB 'wt
Ktrndon Mfjn to
Wtion tetjii ftaffB
oin Junt ' tt

of (Mo a
ht found in (4m Astajtn

"
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South Collations (carp)
Tfrxasi Tneh University

Tx 79409

sa

UB
C. F. Cooke,II In

Receiving Line
were xn hand for this
occasion and the
dedicatiqr. of the new
home office of Atlanta
Life Insurance Com-
pany.

Charles Terrell, an
employeeof theLubbock

. Branch of Atlanta Life
Insurance Company,
was among those who
attendedthe week long
ceremony in Atlanta.

"Ii wos romlhing to
see,"said Mr. Terrell, a

3s I m
ExSlaVeT6 . Top BUSineSSfflCIB

Xtlees

trthptary

Lubbock,

OCTOBER

Organ-
ization

compensatory

Compctnf

by GeorgeM. Coleman
Atlanta Daily World

Historical Society's
Spring1977 edition of the
"Atlanta Historical
Bulletin," and the
"Centennial Anniver-
sary, 1870 - 1972," of
Wheat Street Baptist
Church.

Here was a young
slavewho actually served
undera matterfor seven
andahalf years,andthen
"very near it for twenty
yearsmore."

The young man was
caught in the after war
webb of Dixie, with no
President Lincoln, to
diffuse the racial hatred
that was spreading.

But he apparentlyhad
ambitions .. History does
not record just what
Harndon did as a slave,

- rtotlrtg the light textureof
his skin, it is safe to be
that he was a "house
slave,"probably the son
of themasterandaslave.
It waii the customduring
slavery days for stxlh
peopleto be used in the
house of the maetar,

'mtifa tht purely African
mm, .Pm rx to the

hitfa labor uoti
broke, or ht

fftl such ptoplt,
laaoka were available;

andhealth,anda&iwa)
atmoephere, that grave
tht houseslave achance
to team tht habits of
Americans.

Many dsata I

and had Id tttal
tMgM

i'lgaf3tAME

aMi
ImmwmSow ha

vwwM wabt btti ttlhtrnf

natiafw anotli t nfcar

aavdd nlna. ' 'td taaah
MMHaWs9oaBGia i wtiai

Mr ti AMAiauwuu

hard. teMna hfcn at far

1900

riBf

wet

veteran in the insurant,
industry.

Also attending from
the Lubbock . Branch
Office were Mrs. Vivian
Cooke, wife of Mr.
Cooke; uad thier "on,
Jerald; Ms. rs Smith
and Ms. J. B. Cox.

All said that
servicesof the

Hcmii Office of Atlanta
Life InsuranceCompany
was the'highlight of their
lives to soewhat black
peoplecartdo.

9 .

north as Chattanooga,
Tennessee.Immediately
after emancipation l.a
workedfor his grand
father, pulling a huge
crosscut saw.

Then at 13 years of
age, Hemdon sot a job
with his former master,
earning $25 a year. 'His
work was so efficient,
that he was paid &K) for
his second year's wcrk
and $40 for tht third.

Hemdonwasprobably
abrilKant man,enshrined
in ambition, for while he
W4S doing this work, he
asa peddleron theside,,
salting peanuts, candy,
home made mollasses,
etc.

The young irtan
remainedin thecountyof
hie birth until he was 20
years old, and with only
$11ta lrt pcket,ptothjs
atvingt, he wanted to

Continue on Page 3 ,

ELIC Will
Meet
October 8

Mambet of the East
Lubbock invtttmtnt
Company, EUC, wN
matt on WtdrMsday
everting, October S, at I
p m. at tht Mat
Saronons CommuntV
Center.

Itft art inviting those

and hear about this

fJOtdd ScaisjR piMddaajt.

BWnjf n fTnWTl
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Kmp thm actionup front
Urbcui League tkmmv& Your

Donation
Way backwhensomeof uewerektie-def- p in civil

rightsstruggle of the 60s, the SC1C, NAACP,Black
Panther Party, CORS and other cMI iohts
orfienisationswereciAttkitftd the "marinai" making
th beach head clear for the taxiing forces of the
National Urban League.

Lately, Urban Leaauershave taken on h more
"active' rok in fighting for aqua) o pportunity around
the country.Cornino up to the front of fht boatbears
agreatdealmorerkk. You run therisk of beingshot
at foi one!

Nevertheless,the Urban Leagueas it is usually
called, standsOut front with the restof the troops in
this out of the closet age. Few people however,
i acognize the fesetthatmorethan26,000workers in 45
cities acrosb the country have participated in the
Urban League's Labor Education Advancement
Program(LEAP).

LEAP recruits, counselsand tutors unemployed
and underemployedminority workers, then places
them as "paid apprentices" in the building trades.
There's no such th- - asa "sure-fire-" job by joining
LLAP. Eachindridual must qualify by pastingtrade
union test and holding down ajob at the plant or on
the job site. Some one million people have been
helped by the Urban League's LEAP.

Vernon .Jordan, Presidentof the National Urban
League,-- his recentmembershiprecruitmentletter
selectedthe storyof B. B. to illustrate the excellent
work being done ty both the individuals in the
programand theUrban League. B. , fatherof five,
hasa particularly impressivestory. As a worker with
one leg, the only job hecould find in his homecity of
St. Paul, Minnesota,wassortingclothesfor Goodwill
Industries for seventy-fiv- e cents an hour.

But today,B. B. operatesa steamloiier andearns
$11.28 an hour, plough to adequatelysupport his
family VernonJ can is quick to point out that there
v.eve threereasonsfor this successstory which could
apply to any American.

First, the desirelo changeone'slife is necessary.
Tb-- needfor enoughmotividon to risk failure andto
dare to succeedin a new, higher-payin- g job. Second
theability to changeone'slife. Many times,untapped
resourcesand skills will enablea personto rise to a
new career.Finally, achancetochangeismandatory.
LEAP is oneprogramprovided by theNational Urban
League that works

When Urbap League officials are out for
contribution's and" h"ew membership-it'-s becausethe
organizationhasopenedur new doors.Donatingto
the
ydur civil rights organizations;up fspntj Jbjpwl

South Plains Writers'
Association Will Meet

The South Plains
Writers' Associationwill
hold its Octobermeeting
on the 13th, Monday,at
7:30 p. m. in the Garden
and Arts Center, 4215
University, Lubbock.
The featured speaker,
Joy Parnell, well-know-n

writer and publicist, will

PlansFor
Class
Reunion

Tlie Dunbar High
School Class of 1961 Is
planning a class reunion.
Members of this class
andanyoneknowing the .

whereaboutsof mem-
bers of this class, ple&je
contact Ardee Hunt,
RobertDeary,Mrs. Katie
Black Wright, Mrs. Ann
BurreH Crowder or Mrs.
Dianoa Okra Thomas.

A meeting was held
September27that7:30p.
m. at 2715 East 7th
Street.

Grants
Continued from fm I

associatedirector of the
DMsjon of Omtaolnf
Education at Texas
Tech, is the project
director.Laurel Phjppsis
seminar co rdinator.

Charles P. Bubeny,

Tech Law School, Is the
academicdirector for the

instructor at the

Other instructors
incluele: Daniel-- M.
BeMfin. lew mafeeeor

ppoptmsat TtnaeTaeh
Law 8choc--, ASaa C.
QUbert, San Anftb
immigptJ cojrt judft.
Ofnaron Gray, Grand
Praeie muracfaal ouurt
jufim ; and Bruce M.
Kramer, aseociatf
atoleeeorof law atTaaae
Tech Law School.

talk on "Publishing and
Potpourri.'

This organization is
open to all who are
interested in 'vriting.
Guestsarewelcomedat
its meeting which are
held on the second
Monday of eachmonth.

Salad

TI
-- r.,..

Know Ybyr School
Tnisfses

one the
School Tfutffooi ofodod
io proviat Mucsnonoi

Ktftunlty In Lubbock
Ok Is Lurtn

ocanora.
She vuf electad to

Place 1 in 1978.
Sheand hur hut 'and,

Bob, have two chSdren.
Stafford cur ently

serve on the Lubbock
County Tax Apotatial
District.

Trwtecs art elected
oy rapnenM CMtnct
"ottrs to rotating 6imr

NOW Conference
Continuedfrom Pae1

other feminist political
leaders, union officials,
and leadingadvocatesfor
reproductiverights,
lesbian rights, minority
rights, and ERA. San
Antonio and Texas
political officials will
welcome the body.

Special interest
reporters may want to
cover the conference's
acknowledgementof the
Hispanic cultural heri-

tage of San Antonio?
prese;.iation cf Dokx m
Pride'sNew York bound
play Beautiful Senoritas.
Other feature possibili-
ties include accommoda-
tions for
delegates,fewanist chUd
care services provided
for children accompany-
ing attendants, and the
services and products

Lucky "IT
Will Host
Salad
Supper
Oct 11th

The Lucky "12" Civic
wi'--l host

their annual Salad
oupwr un osiurucy
night, October 11, at7:30
p.m. at the Piuftway
Neighborhood Center,
405North Quirt Avenue.

Thirty beautiful salads,
assorted crackers, tea
andcoffee will beserved.

Door prizes will be
given. Donations are
$2.50each.

Mrs Marie Long is
president."We invite our
many friends to come
and eat with us," Mrs.
Long

FIT

tautive House Motel!
Restaurant

2121 Amarillo Highway
.,

(1-2- 7: just north of Loop 289)
Lubbock,Texas79403

Telephone:(806) 765-859- 1

ScallopsDijon
Sauteedin Butterwith WineSauce

I Executive HouseSpecial
Lean ground beef toppedwith mushroom

sauce,cheeseandchives

FiestaPlate
Two Enchiladas,oneTaco, refriedbeans9c

Ch4T

$3.40

handicapped

$335

$5.95

$3.95

Spanishrice

J

tilt Ammm mm.
,

'ksKkSNi

Lynn Stafford

terms. Two or three
uimrm art Med in eatni-annu-al

electionsthe first
Saturday in April

marketed in the exhibit
area.

Local NOW members
who will be attendingthe
National Conference
include Marge Black-
burn, President; Lynn
Clark, Vice President;
--Jane Seaver, Vice
President;Karen Hodg-
es, Secretary; .Marcy
Wenzler, Vicki foster,
Jill Buzzard, 'Vicki
GakanandGuil Thomp-
son.

A report of the
conference proceedings
wiH be presentedat the
next NOW meeting on
Tuesday, October 7.

II
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Someof the crowd atTev. Shephard'sAffair

WxKirow Wilson.

anew

tn

IMit
tlirouglmi

Ah th
eaays

Now you can relive thosedayswith
SouthwesternBell's new CountryJunction
telephone a happy blend of yesterday'sspirit
with today'stechnology.

Lovingly handemftedin naturaloak and
antiquednickel trim, the CountryJunction phone
if a classic that blendswith periodsettingsand
makesanattractive statementwith the crisp,
codHuesof contemporarytaste.

No matterwhere the telephoneis placed
kiHien, den, family room, living area this is a

that will be seenandadmired. Becauseit
eloae components,installing it is aseasy
ashanginga pictftre.

In a busy, bustling world, the Country
Junctiontelephoneis a pleasantreminderof
thosetimes ipheasi phoneconversationsbegan
with the vokt thatsinned.

No m otyour im&bwhood

oiMwMlhmii Oil

October 2, 199$

Cuwtsmei kern Ptmi 1 4

phoTtt ctlt, Mid JWKa, ;

commented Krvln.
He wtit on to Mi we

audience that w fMtd
legisbtoreI9eShepherd.
Lubbock should dedii t
which is man is thebt
for the job as a good
representative for
We neednew leadtreMp
for thecity of Lubbock00
get out snd ork for
McKinely Shepherd."

M3end McKiniey lo
Austin and we wi havt
somegood repreeenU
tion It would begoodtor
the district to elect a
Republican alongwith1 a
Republican Governor."

During the banquet,
there was a drawing for
doorprhies being given
away,andRuth Schier
meyer won a photo
album,andgave it to the
She; hardsto keeptheir
mementos of this '

campaign.
Mr. Kervin was

appointed by Governor
Clementon February1,
1979 as administrative
assistant for Small
Business and Equal
EmploymentOpportuni-
tiesProgram.In addition,
Mr. Kervin will be
assis::ngin the retfruh
ment of appointees to
position filled by the
Governor.

atHoudini

t

Kervin
Speak

dr'taniititiundiMr

elephone

theland.
osewere

KaaBBVtfVrKV Jfffiif4KkWkmKM iMFpyyB jjj aMlLyBaBaaBK
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COPING
toy

Dr. Charles W. Pautknar

ChangeTHEIR Behavior
Changetheir hehavk by controUmgyours. 1 once

knewapersonwhp wasextremelydispleasedwith the
COntfrtttbvaly .tegattve behavior of a relative. The
relative would bevome argumentativer ry time the
other pefton cameto visit. This eKcitt a negative
ratponat'Sat led, ulthiatery, to a volatile argument.
Thebehaviorhadtakenplace regularly overa period
of years.

I proposedthat the personsimply sayonly "Hefo"
duringsubsequentvisits of therelative. My suggestion
was L.tieUy rejectedon the grounds that to protect
arid defend oneself was a persor. t'tsponmbfllly.

My responsewas that bothindividuals usedthese
confrontations as opportunities to eliminate their
stress,counter their own intecu.ities, and take out
their, frustrations on ech other. If either of thefri
refusedto arguewith theother, theargumentswqutd
stop simply becausemeetingsof onewith the other
cease to provide the opportunity for a relsSSS of
frustrations.

I convinced the person to try my suggestionpi
simply refusing to arguewith the other person.The
recipient of my advice was astoundedat the effect of
this behayior: "Hie rehtive ceased to a-g- ue and,
instead,initiated afast provocativeandmorefriendly
relationship.

A friend whomaderegular visits to relativeswasthe
oedof frequentargumentsasthe relatives released
.!eir frustrationswith constant arguments.Finally,
aftermanyfrustratingandtensearguments,my friend
told theargumentaterelatives in nouncertainterms
that all visits to themwould bediscounted unlessthey
stoppedarguingevery time my friend visited them.
This warningwas enoughto motivatethe relatives to
immediately modify thtir behavior and ceasetheir
continued arguments. Relationships with these
relatives haveconstantlyimproved astheresultof this
Simpleaction. This is a caseof my friend'smodified
anions modifying the reactions of otfteV.

A very important principle of humanbehaviorwas
inefte' thesecases:Peoplebecome jnditkmedto
reac j to each other in a specific mannermerely
because"they obtaina degreeof satisfaction 'rem thfc
responseof theotherperson.Whentheotherperson
stops reacting i.i the predictablemanner,one is no
longer fulfilled andrespondsby behaving in adifferent
M'ay. In otherwords,we control thebehaviorof each
rth.er:
i . Whenthechild criesard themotherrespondswith
aglassoTmilk, thechild will continueto cry whenever
.jnilk,js .wanted becausecrying brings milk. Whert
tfv parent stops bringing milk in responseto the
crying, the child, will sJtopcrying but will experiment
With otoir-'forr-ns of oehav
i&sbjirtsaw obtained.If no continuedtccfb
elicits tiO;proper' response,

. more rationaluw less manipulative iorm ji uenaviur,
2. If tW, school teacher penalizesthe pupil for

cheating On an exam but recants and drops the
pUnishfnerit whenthe pupil beginsto argue,thepupil
will continuebotn the cheatingandarguing until the
teacherchangesthe reaction.

3. irthp5usevrfthdrawS afteCtfonwhenevertHi

mate discpver. during a discussion andgrants
. affectioitorily when agreedwith, this behaviorwill

ctiiYue itiaefini.ely as long as it brings about the
: predictable,response.In this caseaffection is usdto
" manipulatethe behavior of the spouse.

One can think of many examplesof this kind of
behaviorin children, adults,males and female- - The
point is. quite cleanWe control thebehaviorof other
people.Whenthey reactnegativelyto us, it is because
theyhavebecomeconditionedto cur specific kind of
tahavidr. When we changeout behavfor,4hkafet
likely respond. cj,

Tifn fidt tothatall humansatesubjectto tfifcrcfrmc
,,

behlyndral responseandin manycaseserenot aware
of it; Advertiser useit, your bossusesit, your spouse
usesft. So, wKy,don't you use it alsoto get wjW you
want out of life?

Tfm Mbya LadiesCttib

Meets
&.-jib- a 6f the

Royal (Mt Club held
their weekly meetinglast
Wednesdaynight in the
home of Mrs. L. Sparks
at 2401 Cedar Avenue.

The "'.meeting was
Called to order by aBible
verseand then the usual
bueinees was diacueeed.
PW were diecueeedfor
the upcomingChristmas
festivities.

The gracious host
served a three course
dinner of chicken-spaghetti-;

cut green
beans, strawberry jelo
saladand peachcobbler
for dttttrt. Thefoodwas
"joyed by --fl present.

i ne rnernoeit present
were: Me. P. Baker,
pre iant;Ma. D. C.Fak,
Ms. O. Thomas, and
host, Ms. L. Spark.

The naat rneattnawal
be in the t.jme c4Me.O.
Thorn, Baal ttnd
Street, located in
Yalta house Canyon
addition.

Mainhai on the sick
A masteron the sick

MisMsFGlaanwhois
sti in nee of our
prayers, sails the
president

Ail iadtet who kk .0
fake lu bet or: member
of our cli j, weareasking

'sSSt

tciifir.their

)r untiLJae desirei

the child is HUeV to usea

you to comeout and be
with us in some of our
Meting and see just
.what we are an. about.

Theclub is for meeting
and making better
friendships ajnong the
ladies of our community
of East UibbOiJt. U you
like more irrfctrroatipn
contact Ms. mijMker
atflg-9167- . T

Black

James L. Glenn has
betaappointed mana-sJr- ,

financial research
and controls
at Philip Morris

it was announced
by Walter F. Sperber,
vice resident, financial
research and controls.
Mr. Glennwas previous-
ly manager,irianagement
control syeternsfor Philip
Morris U S. A. at the
company's rhrnond
faciHttea.

In Ihit new capacity,
Mr. Glenn wifl develop
thr. re
sjionlis to financial
accounliftii

of various public
andprWIU agenciesand
will direct research
efforts fnto accounting
and related matters
requested by executive
management.

Mr. GlennJoinedPhilip
Morris U S.A. in August
1977 asa ; enior systems
analyst andwas appoint-
edmanager, manage
ment control a,stems in
June 1978.. Prior to
joininc the company,he
wasa financial accoun-
tant with HersheyFoods

during 1976-197-7

and a senior staff
accountant in the
Baltimore office of Price
Waterhouse& Co. from
12 to 1976. .

j' native of Pottsvflle,
Pa., Mr.' Glen was
Sfaduatadtorn Lytum
ing Co'legein Williams- -

port, Pa., hi 197 wife
B. A. degreein account-ing- .

Mr, G!ann is a certified
public accountant,anda
memberof theAmerican
Institute of Certified
Public Accountants and
theMaryland - Associa-
tion Of Certified Public

countants.
hilin

afed, one of the world's
largestcigarettecompan
ies and producers of

includes
Philip Morris U, S. A.,
whevje major brandsare
Marlboro --- the nurrjbef
one Sailing cigaiette in
theU..S.A. andtheworld

Bejrison& Hedges100V
Merit, " Virginia Slims,
Pariiament Lights, and

Phiiip Morris
which

and
market k variety of
cigarettebrands, includ-
ing Marlboro, through
affiliates, licensees,and
export sails organiza-
tions and supervises
Seven-U-p

Miller
Brewing
brewer of Miller High

ItTH If.

Image Building
GlennAppofnred Men
Philip Motrin,

Incorpo-
rated,

'"Ofporttkjn's

pronounce-
ments

Corporation

MorrisIpcorDor--

beverages,

Cambriage;
International,
manufactures

International's
operations;

Company,

JomiieL.
Life, Lite, and Lowed- -

brau brands;The Seven-U-p

Company,producer

drinks in the United
States, Canada, and
Pure.; Rico; Philip
Morris Industrial, which

LubtxKk's UtQHy

LUBBOCK
POWER

of7UPandDiet?UB6

(part1 in it i

ager At

Blacks and
Historical
Pres&tv&ii&n

America

Housing& Qaimmu'fy Development, ,

.Consultant
Ble:;;k communities cjue fe? a lack, of

--hyc becorrfan jnsepi-- and.
arable. . paX qf the Vvblverhent in
country's characterand the prejvation jpve-histOr-

y.

They,provideth?.. ment iie?TMuch
sustenanceand cu)turLpf4ehriidg;6f Blacks
baqkdrop for . the role'4. vanishing frc.n rje
that minorities have , jAfnerici scene in the
played in the develop-- hasteto rebuild
ment of our natioIf
properties of 'xnpfOrtfit
Significance tp-- f Buft'v
America have beert
demolishdor eltowed td s

deteriorateoeybfid

ntinueain thfuturlfcat,.
si. u iU
11 ik in uie uwh.i
standto lose most of the
remaining visible re
mindersof tbur heritage
in the United Slates.
They vviK also havi lost
ah important patt' of
themsekwsand of their
roots.

This irreversible to$s
of iHstorically significant
properties in minority
communities is largsly

irWralfflriffiMiisaaB

I

t
I
I
a

I
I

I

i
U8HT 1

J

Only HemOuxwd

Understanding
by'Blacks

Glenn
makesspeciality chemii
t an,paper,and packa-

ging materials; and
Mission "iejb Company,
accrnunfty develop-;Vmiri- f

and horne bufiding
cbmpahy in Southern
Gaifornia and Colorado.

the

series)

orna

its cities andmake them.'
more attractiv tor
whites to return to.

f ri .ee: World Var II,
hundreds arid perhaps
even thousands of
properties of great
importanceto thebistory
0f Afro-America- ns have

"
. t 1' j-- -. Ait. toeenoeairoyn oy uroan
renewal and interstate
highway programs.
Othervaluable . struc-
tureshavefattenvictim tu
the ravagesof time and
Continue on Page12
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Top Bubwftan, Afwo ttmdm
f 1 tod

mott of tr:f money
mi nemsoe,lamngciie
of his (amfly.

ThtHtelortcal Soc
itty's bufcim gfviN avi l

accountof hit move-
ments,fuspicturesfrom
the Atlanta Untvt y
cofiectjon.

n the new county he
worked as a farm hand,
and started cutting hair
on the sidz in a rented
spacein theblack secHen
of Senior.

He ci't only on
Saturday,but Kwe here
that his larger estreer
begin. He wat ery
efficient, and drf.v molt
of th? customers.

In a few yifcrs,
Herndon movid .to
Claytor. County, whifi
he neneri hisfirst Barrber
shop.

In all thesemovesfrom
county to county,
.ierndon walked carry-in-g

a trunk On his
shoulders.

fn all hk endeavors,

Tha members of the
Eta Lambda Chapter of
Delta Sigma Theta
Sorority, Inc. would like
yourdeepest participa-tio-r

in their first annual
tutoring clinic. The
cli k i will begin on
Satuiday, October 4,
from 9 a. m. to 11 a. m. at
Green Fair Manor and
Hub HomesApartments
recreation rooms..

Reading, Spelbg, and
Math will be ftught for
grades tirst Wjrqugh
Sixth.

I
i
I
m a w -

L

-
avi ft

fWTJwmBn Ml f 'SSSMSrwl
me sjMierei cstvsrjvn or
Atlanta. In City ton
CJunry, he
sawiraji faf (he rVet wtfmi
buytn a barber ahqp in
fotm!Owo. if nm nerc
thM hfe raputaffongrew,
and Hs ftputsttton at i
barberspread.

h is not clearwhether
Yr was cutiint hair for
whHel at waR asbWclit,
but it ageneralbelief that
TM- - oki aiT t irom me
begrrminfi. Moat ex-stav- es

iwoutd bf at poor
at ""j vat andunawtJo
pay for a hair hi

It wai In ia?.
that h catm to Awala
andbecamea ?dufny-ma-n

in a barbershoppn
Marietta Street, owned
by Dougherty Hutchlns,
a black man. The
Historical Society's
Bulletin had th to sayof
Herndon at this point:

"Harndon's reputation
for efficiency, thrift arid
respectfulness spread
quickly among white

Deltas Open Tutoring
Clinic 4

For more information,
contact Dorothy Kinner
at 744-888- 6 or Diana
Davis at 742-48- 6.

. Your strongest 'iUp-pO- n

w-"- " be apprsOiated.

1

&
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28123 Webei-Driv- e

765-97- 90

PUNNED PARENTHCXX) OF LUBBOCK

the
and thtv
to ramaaet hie

ens.At tr and of abt
monrht ha purchased
half interest in the
likitirtaf, md INt itvop
was irenamad HutcNnt

e i wiHHun. rrom trw
time until waR into the
tHntieth century, a
Herndon barter shop
could always befound in
the downtown business

frVarf wtk: Yh
AiftoNfo L& htmmhc
Comply).

Digest
The DkibHary HaMt,

A Cnickl 'riel In Develepiiig
Bffectivc CoramunkatioH

Dear Reetkr:
thUUek Digest is a

blaok-owne- ii newspaper that.
. brings you the newt of our

community a thf rtihter-prM- t,

from r blaek pnpee-tlv- c,

the national and intur-nwkm- al

events of the day.
We hope the our readersof
all ages will keep a OhCtkJti-ar- y

handy when reeding the

publisher and staff want to
see black Americans in this
communrty and in everycord
rtnmky across the land build
word power.

Why is this necesiary?This
is crucial becauseif we areto
reachour goals that we desire
for black America, we miMt
be ableto communicate clear-
ly and concisely with one
another in Biack America;
and must also be ableto
riot oniy understand what
White America is sayingto its
but to be able to communi-
cate our goals, aspirations,
needs, etc. to white Ameri-
cans atevery level..

raMHanaHHMM

MakiGtinic
?821 22ndStreet

5$

--pragntficy teating

Ftf bAtadonarilty to pay
75-712-3 3821-22- nd 8t

scoixmAJj'li
RENT APPLIES

Credit
Hssslc!

765

K&RONKU

October

wter

VOTE!!

Compliments

Lubbo&k

--Srthccrolirrfcrmation

TOWARD OWNERSHIP)

APTLY BY PHONf
it NO CftSDlTWi CHICKED

notornjim ckiatioh
mm ivvvfiKfR month
)tirvijiy mawotv

7532
iimtnrr tim

MNTALS



"'Why Not??
Th Priority Han& Upll

JEflHonW I JaMsVnaVMpOTg Vti

nt out nora arounatnt dnsck iomniMrfiy ot
Lubbock, arte can oartty tit we havewmt serious
problemswith whereto ptaceourtvtieralot. Eachthn
we make tb kind of a eWoimiit, tiiore are eorr i

Blackswho ihink we should ome up :th answrr.
Perhapsso!! But, this,we. araisinghell aboutthe
word tlojer" and the naming of a streetwhile we
miss the main boatwhich is etmnawat evekjptmr.t.
That's nothingbut MONEY!!

With this monc! everythingdee Mb into place.
Our brothers andsistersacrossthestreetan having
us behind 10 to 1 through progress.We arebogged
down in pettines and B... S... while the Mexican-American-s

are tea ing u behwid. They arc opening
new businessesand expandingbusinesseswhile we
are constantly pitying with misguided priorities.

In the great otate of Texas, Septemberwas set
asideas 10 percentmont by theStatePresidentof
the National Association for the Advancementof
Colored People(NAACP). Of course,this included
nationally and regionally aswell asthestate.This was
anopportunity for local branchesto write, during the
month of September,letters to the variouspolitical
subdivision and ask for the ten percent. Our local
chapter missed the boat again with their petty
opinions for themonthof September.The NAACP is
the oldest civil rights organization in America.
Somehow,the localbranchwasnot tu. jd in onwhat's
going on economically in the country. Wonderwhy?

Justrecently,Blacks got25 of a$750million vortb
of contractsfor theconstructingof tlie largestairport
in the wc Id, Atlanta, Georgia.

Yes, there are millions of doltevs of government
contractswhich cometo LubbockandBlack people
are getting nothing in regardto contract servicesfor
goodsandservices. I know thereatesomecontracts
for goods and services we are qualified t6 do.

The onesof you who missed Dr. Rand'sspeechat
Yellow HouseCanyon,AmericanLegion Hall, a few
weeksago,you missedatteat.Foraseniorcitizon, he
hadthenowmessagethatwe all outhereshouldhave
heard.We have to strive for excellence.We haveto
demand that our young people always strive for
excellence.We mustdemandandaccep;nothing less
than excellence from our youngster?

On a posiriuenaftrtt'sgoodto seethe brothers
from PRIMA, the new ownersof KLEK-T- V (Channel
13). This is great. This is what America isabout,
building America together. All Americans Building
together!

.

A persona note: The old Furr's Supermarket,
2200 East Broadway Avenue, from supermarket,
which feed the body with nourishment,and later to
becoming a place for feeding the minds and
implementing positive .seedsin the minds, soulsancini
spirit, gf.di?3dvAntgedjrRfas)ple. A lot of me wenttirtta.3
that building as we convr ted h from a pipe--, and
machineshop to a training center.This bvilding that
once housed the program which I was the 6rSt
executive director ot the Lubbock Opportunities
Industrialization Center (LOIC). But this day, I am
very upsetto seeit btcomea discojoir.r. This effort,
nodoubt,will poison someof thosemindswhich were
helpedin thosedayswith thosepsychedeliclightsand
bad music. It's just terrible 'o seesuchajoint put up.
next to churches andnewly built day care facility, i'm
madashe

NuffSedU! Why Not??

Black novelist
Award in

Ralph
1952

Witt

Ellison won
for The

the National Book
Invisible Man.

History shows Africans wer using iron when Europeans
wore still in thje StoneAge.

James Derham, born into slavery In Philadelphia in
1702, became the first U.S. physieianef African desoent

DtdtttHed to Pmmm, EqutHiy"

T. J. Patterson , Edkor
2ddic P. Richardson ManagingEditor K
Jeff Joiner Distribution fcfanaotf V

1 he "Lubbock Digest" i an independent, privately-untie- d

minority enterprise newspaper published every
Thursdayby KA THMOB nutASSOCIA TESat506Easi
lit "

Streei. Lubbock, Texas 79404. Phone(806)

All non-sta-ff oruruolidted articles, manuscripts, and
letters do not necessarilyreflect the standor feelings ot
this publication. Pictures, articles, etc. are sent to The
LmUhh-- ' Digest st the owner s risk, and TheLthrk

)Mgmt not liable or rssaemtb'ifar custody or return.
People wanting fcrtwlta, p nures. etc. fStumcd. stease
send wlf-addrcw- cd envfjpac.

Subscription rates are S12 aoaualiy, payable in
.advanceFor advertisemestt istfortaatioawritr Labboi W
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i. J., Sr.
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Tell It Like It Is
Patterson,

Two Untruths...NotGood
As a local political activitist saysall the time: "One

mi'srpaptheir dues"1 hepolitical activist isHarold
M. Chatman.

For the pastfew weeks, Rev. McKinely Shepherd's
campaignhasreleasedtwo untruthsthroughpolitical
materials. Two untruths, renardleasof .the political
race, are not good tor the aampaifln.

Oneof the untrutns is the political
appearing in the Lubbock Digest recently,
announcingthe visit of Governor William Clements
was true. Although the political announcementwas
paid for by McKinley Shephard CampaignFund,
David HesterTreasurer,Dr. F. L. Louinge,Campaign
Manager, Dr. Carlos Manendez, Communication
Chairman,stated:"NEVER beforehasa30: ernor
of Texas beenin the Black. CommunityojEast
Lubbock"

The truth GovernorPrestonSmithof Lubbock
came to an important meeting of blacks at Mae
SimmonsCommunityCenter in EastLubfoocl whan
he wasgovernorof Texas.

Theseconduntruth wasthatJoeK'rvtn"is thefirst
black in Texas history to serveas the Gognmor
vkrunistrativeassistant."

The truth is: NoLn Ward was an administrative
assistantfor Governor Dokni Bricaoe andwaseven
appointed to the poaaloftof Chairmanof theTew
Emplcwnent Commission,a position he holds at
presenttime.

To farther prolongthe usageof untruths, the Rev.
McKinley Shephard CampaignCommittee paasad
out Mormatinnoncarparkedonchurchparkinglots
last Sunday morning (September28. i960) about
Governor Clementst rj the first Governor tovisit
lLsfcbock. ,

I i pditsciaii is going to patsout information, it
shouldbe factual EanacisjsV whenthe politician has
beanadvisedby poflical advisatsin w Gommuftfty
againsxapreadsngnuch untruths.

With Dr. F. L.Xovings asCantoaignManager,this
writer knows thathe Ptv. McKWev Shephard)hat
bstm icWitd MMafift wrii ijifttwt

baaAaVaaAwa

Thtmanc 1 East24th Streetsays:f4eutv oo asat
taw aajmacHaaaawiA tt varydMFsranf raeaaVOasa
bean com or his crimm eu 4tmr a crosm"

joonm ot met whena young parsoncowan
crime, haor shewtl cartaintiypayfor It. Rsgsrcaaii
onesstation in We, vjonar or later the time runtotH
and hemustpay for it. Sometimesoaybark is rather
painful, but it must be paid br-.- k.

Thare ate so many talentedyourgMack manand
women in our cornrnunky, but rne v 1 chose to

' LIT- -
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FACTS ARE HERE!

travel,in thewrongdirection. Too many ot themwant
to get aheadreal fast. It just dosa'n'twork like that.

Young people, for God's sake,takea c'oselook at
your lives andbegannow developing yourself soyou
will not haveto dependon criminal activity to survive.

PerhapsLubbock is not the place it should befor
black peopleto get ahead,but at least we can start
now doing what is. necessaryto get it on the right
track.Maybe, we canbeganto poolour resourcesand
comeup with somethingwhich we will all beproud.
Let's get away from the negative aspectof living and
beganbelieving in ourselvessowe canget a piece of
the economicpie.

Sure,thereareanumberof youngpeoplewho want
to dosomething with their lives. As solid citizens,we
mustgetbehindthemsotheywill not beluredawayby
the evils which exist in our community. If necessary,
we must hold their handsandensurethem theycan
do andbecomeanything theywould like to in life. We
must show them the positive side of life.

Too many times, this writer hasweenmanyyoung
peoplagoastray in this community.Without calling
any names,the list is rati er long.Along theirtravelsin
Lubbock, they have fallen by the wayside because
there was no helping hand to guide these young
people.Therefore,resulting in a short life of crime.

Let's not condemall youn people,but help them
so thay will not have to raV on a life of crime.

Blacksshouldtakenoteto whathasjust hardened
in Atkafa, Gaargft, The rnayor, Mtvnard Jackson,
said: rta leaf than 25 of the busjnaasfor the new
AtlantaAkpdrt fo largestki tha world) would gp-t-

rrsrorioatecd.,'fposntwaaweltaketwhan
hssidthtpopkcalracas,sialbkgrouls
would be pawinfl through the new terminal, and
peopleof all races,sizesandbackgroundswould have
help to build it "

Thia is what happenedbecauseof the involvement
of minority contractors which was a result of
"commitmentof a mayor by the name of Maynard
Holbrook Jackaoi."

In Lubbok, we need this same type of a
commitment for minority contractors.

Sgsfsgaai?!'

kg The Bell
BobYieoel

We Joo4)'ffted-Bkte-k A Frown Extmienesm
According tc pressreports, American wans (Red
Man) got a tasteofpoetical oowarin the19U0National
Conventionof Democrats, nd they said theywii be
back for a digger bite in 1981. According to BMHt

Masters,a California delegateand chairmenof the
Arnemfr fiKan C .ucus,"we had 37 delegatesand
alternatesat this conventionandwe hopetobetwice

bki in 1984." , '
Mrs. Masters,an Oklahoma Cherotast,currently

setveson thaDemocraticRulesCommittee,endtold
the press;"We hope to form statecaucuseski states
withth Indian populaiioi a, and perh regional
caucusesdependingon the responseweget.And we
will try to get one member on each ongoing
committeesso we can keep informed on what the
party is doing.

At tg Convention, MIcImdii had the most
Arnarjcart.'Iridian delateswith five. South Dakota
ai Oklahomahad four each.North Dakotahadonly
one. Arizona and New Mexico eachcriy had one,
even though they had some 150,000Navajo people
and many others. Mrs. Masters also stated that
American Indians and Alaska Natives would have
more clout with theDemocraticParty if they formed
coalitions with blacks and other special In :est

oups.
Hileih&iand Blacks are working harmoniously

togethermay seemlike anidealistic dream butConnfe
R b,San,Angelo LULAC president,sr.-.- I that was
an,acaMe,descriptionof the 1980Leagueof United
ItmJHcar.CitizensConventionin Washington,
D, C0lhpnstsummer.Many cities and stateshave
formedcpafiions betweenminority groupsandWest
Texas is no exception.Created last September,tlte
group covers 42 v unties and there ure active
Hppnic and Black members,statedConnieRobles,

jjcohyeition passed48 resolutionsdealingWith

aofir!H5 5s minority housingand settling Cuban
refugees.

Brown Vote Power: A record-hig-h voter
registration among Mexican-America- n votc-- has
drawn the attention of Carter asnational
Hispanic leader ReubenBonilla predicted Hioanics
will provide the"pivotal vote 'orTexas"andfor Carter
in trw generalelection. In 1977, registration in the
Mexican-American-s total h5,000 a..d as we go to
press that figure is over 800,000 with registration
drivesbeingconductedby both blacksandMexicans
to the deadline, according to Bellringer sources.

Carter recently told an audience of Mexican-American-s

in Corpus Christi that "five million.
Hispanic areatwork today- oneout of four in anew
job createdduring the past hree and half years.He
alsoindratedthathewas supportingpublic education
Tor ilkssl aliens. He-tcl- thecrowdthatemploymentis . .

uipffcerft'foPantSHSpea-Kg'Amenca- andf
saidVis ecdHomicprtfgVaft will cteateevenmorejobs,

Trying to tackle , le issueof illegal immigration after
a three year study, thfc U. S. Commissionon Civil
Rights recentlyissuedius first non-unan..no- report
in more than'ten years.A majority of the 5 member
comuiission .ecommendedagainst enactmentof a .

statutepenalizing employerswhohire undocumented
aliens. Thecommissionalsourgedgreaterprotection
of detainees'due-proce-ss rights by giving them the
right to legal counselat all stagesui the deportation
processandby making suretheyare informed of this
right.

"Dear Bob:
This is my first note to yous:ncesomeoneshotme

in the backon May 29. Thepast3 monthshavebeen
spent in hospitals-no-t my idea of the ideal summer
vacation. n the comingweeks111 be back o dealing

wiiheaatues that affect alt Americans, and
espisjjy,vwith those of vital concern to America's
PQQr people, black people, and deprived people.

Violence canneverwin jn the battleof ideas ... My
own expedience has .left me with renewed
comgwiraent,to speak out and to fight against
viQjfRQav0pp'reseiqnandreciemin our society. ..And
when you find

;
literally thousands of people

demonstratingtheirconcernaboutyou, it is anadded
incenthe to goon fighting thegoodfight. Many thanks

4q o'i'PVi. Vernon E. Jordan,Jr.,NationalUrban
Leasue. .

N I.

Ot twnaricomFofTheGfeajerlrlt OfA Artwicor

ViribfNaivspcspf 4ssock5adlVlrh

Dedicated to Freemen,Jutnse
and Equality"

of thiawealdynvpaer,we
, tt rnadtngp JoUc,tob factualawl

maybe critical of noma thkta thatare
4jsjt at laaat you wtl nova Use

of Ifjiowing thav aretrujouul andto

waH raactto thatwhich ia taraciaa,and
jsfWt tiasae article aspre iaeay and
kWkhwrttV!ttaeifete.Waw

tkntatoifTahbckA

aaaidtliauwoaa
6a, tWf osjr reaeasrloato you: Teal froe at

ataTHsairgfsM this offico for lamansyste
concrrnengthia ssawipafai or any one
that ia of coacamto ytm

gwoaflaaoaahaotsaasWtockjaataii

EddaeP. Richardaan,Jr.

Editors
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CHURCH DIRECTORY
Yomr Absencefrom Church is A Vote To CloseUs Doors

Lf?9

l?ei. Wffeon Baldwin
Pastor '.

GreaterFirstBaptist
Church

Liitlefxeld, TeSras.

OBSEQUIES
Mother Winnie

Final rites were read
for a former resident of
Lubbock,MotherWinnie
Washington,at the Lee's
ChapelChurchof God in
Christ, with Elder L. J.
Francis,-- pastor, officiat-
ing in Lawton, Ok.

Mother Washington
was born Octe t er 15,
1900 in Tj'ler, Texas.At
an early age, she united
witR trie"

in m 5f am remSnr--u
faithful until her health
would no longer permit
herjp go. The memories
Wo, .of Mother
Washington will always
bedearto ourhearts.We
should. not mourn her
passing,: .but should

Final rites were read
for Mr. Garnett D.
Robersonat.the G&ehen
Presbyterian Churfch.
Rev. M M. Hooks,
pastor, officiated.

Interment was heid in
the Willow Grove
Cemetr.ry under the
directions of B. G.
Boykins Funeral Home.

Mr. Roberson wc
born to the parentageof
Mr. and Mrs. Henderson
Roberson, September
11, 1897, m McLennan
County, Texas.He grew
up in the Willow Grove
Community.

In later years, he
moved to the Harrison
Community and joined
theGoshenCumberland
Presbyterian Church,
and remaineda member
until death on August 6,
1960, at 9:45 a m.

He leavesto mournhis
death, four daughters,
Mm Josephine Rohsr
son, Dorothy Scent,
both of Waco, Texas,
Gokfc-- SkmMs of Port
Worth, Texasand VMa
Ttosnpsun oi Ubbock,
Texas; five torn, Wilis
Sctntars, Jr , Dortha
Raters n of Fort Worth,
Teas,VMndel Roberson
oi Euttss,Texas,Wekmer
Scenters of Tucson,
Ariz , and Floyd Robar-to- n

of Martinsburg, Wast
Virguiia, sister, Mrs.

Knott;

Your
Ministers
Anothgr young patter

in our community and
the6utttPlainsof Taftas
is Rev. Wtteon Baldwin,
pastor of the Grtattnr
First Baptist Church of
Littlefield, Texas.
: Aside from being
pastojr, he I the
Mbderatbr of the New
Zeal Baptist Association.

Washington

rejoice, for our loved one
has gone,wp kriofy fo a
ome more ta"ut!fu1

h any w havektiown.
Mother WashirMbn

moved to Lawton about
ten yearsagoandunited
with Lee's Chapel
Church of God in Christ
and servedas1 Mother btf 1

the Church.
She leaves to mourn

her death a devoted
niece, Mrs. Rosa Lee
W&iams and another
flfece, Mrs. EssieWilson;
abrother,JoeWilliams of
Tyler, Texas; a sister,
Mrs. Eddie Adams of
Dallas, Texas and a
favorite cousin,Ciarence
Wilson of Denver,
Colorado; other nieces,
nephew?, cousins. and
relatives arid countless
friends.

Interment was held in

(semetety . under ,the
direction of Miller's
Mortuary, of Lawton,
Okalhama.

Bishop W. D, Haypfts,
p?stor of the Ch.ist
Temple Church of God
in Christ, attended those
senices.

Mr. Garnett
'

D.
Roberson

Dottie Hightower; one
brother,H. L. Robefsoni-bot-h

of Willow Grove,
Texas; twentyfivfr
grandchildren;thrityone
great-grandchildr- and
ahostof nieces,nephews
and other relatives and
friends.

Methodist
tipi$opai

2200 SoutheastDrive
(SO) 75f52

Lubbock, Texas

"A Church thatsatfraMta
identify wkh frustrations
af lUgoJt: experience."

.

"God Ftilurr. Chrixi Our

ftatuUy
MornfeftWarsMa
EventecWort- -

Saint Center
Church

Of
God In

Chrfet

The
OutreachPrayer

Breakast
Membars of tht

OuiimchF;ytr Baaak
fast mat last Saturday
morning at 9 a. m. Jn

Skto. Texas with Rev.
And Mrs. C. C. Peootes
ashost.Thr rower of
spirit of Godwasthere.It
was a beautiful morning
anrf our prayers were
being arcwered on
outsideit wasraining.We
were blessed to have
guest from California,
Odessa, Plainview,
Lubbock and Slaton.

Presiding
meeting our preel-meetin- g

was our vice
president, Mrs. C. E.
Fair. Opening devotion
was taken from I

Corinthian 13 with Rev;
J. Montgomery, Mrs.
Dorothy Hood, Mrs. V.
Peoples and Mrs. Fair
assisting

The morningscripture
was found Mark 6:
"Jesusfedfive thou-
sand. spakeWith
authority and it
like fire."

We are blessed by
having thisGodsent
in our city. ThankV,u,
Rev. Larry Polk, for
message and we love
you.

Thoughtfor theday:
"Man sho nor live
bread alone." Think
about it.

Remarks given
friends andmembers

Our special guestwas
Mrs. Spivey who sunga
beautiful selectionwhich
filled our heartsuntil they
overflowed. Shejust
to bescheduled'o sing in
that heavenly ' choir:

Breakfast was served
oracioushostess

to a host of peoplewho
love to It was
delicious. Are
Conie if your appetite
is hot goad. Come
way. It will build up,
way or the other.

, Our'uesilist included:
Rev. andMrs. RayDavis,
Plainview, Texas; Rev.
Walter Pake, Rev.
Montgomery, Lubbock,
Texas; Mrs. Arie Lee
HaynesandMrs. William
A. Scott, Slaton,Texas;
Mrs. Ella L. Greatham,
Post, Texas; Mrs. Lillian
McAfee andMrs. Elberta
Tennn,Midland, Txas;
Mrs. Myrtle Spivey, Los
Angeles, California;
David, Joe and Jamas
Washington, Mrs.

cnurcn

mi
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Alcxandar, Mrs. Mvrtle
Smith and Mrs. Dora F.
Hodfie, aM of Slaton.

Eachof you 6er3inty
maHt our !ay brightir.
Gomeagain!

Our sick list include
Mr. M. E. Collins, a
patient at Lubbock
GeneraslHospital, Room
441; Mrs. Clemons, Mr.
Meansand Mr. and Mrs.
Blevins.

"By his strikes you
werehealed.Believe this!
Prayer request was
offered. If you have one
come by on Saturday
moriing. Prayer was
offered by Rev. Montgo-
mery.

The rrgvam on test
Friday ntgH was terrific.
Thanksto eachof you for
coming bsj.

Can. any good come
out of Nazareth?

Our next meetingwill
be held at the Commu-
nity Baptist Church, 220
Quirt Avenue. Rev. and
Mrs. Tony Williams are
host. See you there.

Mrs. Mary Ward is
president; Mrs. C. E.
Fair, vice president;Mrs.
C. F. Rrown, secretary;
andMrs. Dorothy Hood,
reporter.

For
Classifieds

rail: 762-361-2

Evangelist

tva

MMf
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RUBY
CORNER

Thts writer hopes 1 of
you areregisteredtovote
in the upcominggeneral
election. This is of great
kt "ortancefor aft of usto
take advantage of fhis
right.

If you have not
registered,you haveuntil
Saturday, October 4, to
do so. The Lubbock
Digest effke, 510 East
23rd Street, hae sorrw
application blanks for
voter's registration.Stop
by and register if you
naven't done so. For
rhore information about
reentering,call 762-36-1

Plettse registerso you
"don vote on N6ornoer
4th.

Saturday morning,
September 20tl:, Mrs.
Mae Emma McGowan

nd Mrs. Roberta Allen
had a get' acquainted
coffee, from 9 a. m. to 10
a. m. for the newly bride,
Mrs. Damon Hill, Jr.
Several ladies in the
block were present and
Mrs. Lc! Mae Gentry
who recides on Date
Avenue. They hid n
wonderful time together.

Mary Ann Jonesand
grand daughter,Minnie
Skief, both of Dallas,
spent the weekendhare
Msjttng theirparents,Mr.
Wd Mrs. Harrison (&ull)
Davis and Mrs. Laura
Skief. As always,' they
had a lovely visit in the
"Hub City."

"There thee. a!m 130: 4
Can be

staearwnen one party in-
jures another, there may be
no full or true recoriliaiion
unless and until the injuring
partyat leastrecognizossome
wrong-doin- g. Yet Jesussaid:
"Father, forgive ihem, for
they know not what they
do."

Forgiveness, then, may be
perhaps most often is

Hence the glory
of the expression, "To err k
human; to forgive, divine."

2. Forgiveness, then, need
not involve restitution. One
may forgive a wrong-doin- g

or an Injury by anotherajd
the injuring party may never
know the depth of the hurt or

.wrong inflicted. But
means that the injured

partyunderstandstheneedto
held no grudge, even though

LW
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Mr. and Mrs. George
Francas have en'oyed
the pait with their
daughter,Vivian Wil-
liams Of Anchorage,
Alaska. Also visiting the
Frances'family wasMrs.
Carrie Washington of
SanAntonio, Texaewho
is v.he mother of. Mrs.
Frances.They will leave
this weak for their home.

Mrs. Elnora byev was
to relatives

from Midland, Texas
Continue on Page 6

Dinners For
Sale

Dinners wiK be'sold
artheFord Memorial
Church of in
Christ, 1602 $uirt
Avenue, Saturday.
October 4, beginning
at 12 and will
continue until 3 p. n.

The puttie is invithd
16 come by and eat
wih us. For more

call 763-846- 2.

.

St CAHet

ibliial Hfagpiratum or Wyt Wtth
isjb-givene- ss with

. forgiveness one--' th?

forgive-
ness

again and even thougn no
restitution may everbemade.

3. Forgiveness "balances
the books. " It involves the
willingness of the injured
party to pay theprice far an-othe-r's

misdeeds. Listen,
then, to those words: What

is it if you are buffeted
for your own wrong? But if
you suffer wrongfully...
(and foralve!)..., thin is
acceptablewith God."

Others, countless others,
forgive each of u ovory day
for unrecognised hurts." We
car; never fully repay for eur
wrongs; and, in the seme
manner,we must not expect
"a pound of flesh" for an
weight of wrongdoing te us.
Of us, asof God, it should be
said, "There is forgiveness
with thee."
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Appreemtion Servime
Set For The Barnes

Bev. eteMrs.L. F. Bou fa
Pastor& Wife

The Church of The Living God(C.W.F.F.)

The members of the
Churcn of The Living
God (Motto: C.W.r.F.),
408 North Zenith
Avenue, invite the
community to attendthe
"Appreciation Services
of their PastorandWife,
Rev. & Mrs. L. F. Botvie;
October 2 through
October5.Thethemeir
the servicesis: "Trustin
In God." Psalms 18:2.

The Pastor'sAid and
General ChurchWill be
the sponsors for the
.Anniversary Hour on
Sunday auernoon,
October 5, at 3 p. m.
Preaidenfsin chargewill

Amarillo Church
Will Host Tea

ThenCatiter Chapeld.
1!M. E.'Qhurohwillhaveits

first annual Fall Tea on
Sunday afternoon,
October6, from 4 to 6 p.
m. in the Fellowship Hall
of thechurchat412We&
2nd Street, Amarillo,

Church Of The

Ave

Gospel

Evmybody is always Welcome

Sunday School
Morning WOtshp .

Y.P.P.U
Evening Worship . .

Week Servicas.

Faith First

WEEKLY
iHJay Scheel

urn mmami

wumsm

be Suter M Pendgraft
SisterEetell Russel

Guestchurchesfor the
Sunday afternoon
programinclude: Church
of Living God
(Amanita), Rev. Howard
ftomaine; Baptist
Chureh (Haie Center),
Rev. C. Mullihs; St.
Matthews Baptist
Church, Rev. R S.
Stanley;St. Jahncuptiit
Church, Rev. J. Moore;

Hope Deliverance
Churchof God-i- Christ,
Rev. C. Tanner. '

Refreshments be
servedimmediately after
the serviceson Sunday.

Texas. . f

. qBonaVionsftcsnheteaiss

$2,00.
This anew Organiza-

tion of the Wast TexuS
Annual Conference.

Rev. Robert L.
Humphry is pastor.

n.

9 A.M.
.11:00 A.M.
4:00 P.M.

. P.M.
. 7:00 P.M.

Baptist Church

SERVICES
. . . 9:31 A.M.

htahh--

tmtttk on ajl

Living God
(.vfetfw C.W.F.F.)

408 N. Zenith
Phone: 744-645-9

"Whet The True Is

Preached"

Mid

7:30

1504E 15th et 0k
U7-68- U

Merning Warship. . ..11:11 A.M.
4. T T 4i P.IV.
NlgM Service 7:3t P.M.

Amtki u iiuuuier mtem. Xtr tapntiktum kv mytt to
Gaittl wiirls: mi fimmkmH ike fluvmMtag; of mitt
munktr. m themmmttofmmuf In: H.j exhtrnt iim tmtulm:
mut Htut h ttte mure, m ir see the (Art npfinuxlimg.

Nehreus 16:34.23

Came.Hela Us WarshipChrist Jesus.
Lard and Savior

JAMISON AND SON
FUNERAL HOME
PREhEEDfuneralplan
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To Go 9

Curl Kit :

Txturt Curl gives you toft. curls.
You'll ot to wear, easyto careIf r,
and curls that last and last!
You'll lovt tha look) You'll 'ova the

Curl . It's Curly Perm
enoughto be '

If

Roger Jones fin
picture one) is shown

(57) and Giks (52
and background) are

REALISTIC

to down New
Mexico Qua terback

i&VSkfi

Gjbriel
Jamie about ro cose rne door

on a wuld be New
Mexico mnr.er.

TEXTURE

Hail Is in tight
curl
Difficult to

and
manage. '

From

The
The

Scalp
& Hairdrtju hair to

you can it with
ease. and shinesbut
never looks greasy. Instantly
conditionseven iriest, most
brittle

here last !ntfv
morning, for church
services. Her
Myrtle Sjfcev of
Angwtt, California, sung
two sel ; jns in morning
services at N v Hops
iaptist Church. She

sung "Yj Be Carefc',"
and "One of i"hese
Mornings.'

Mr. and Mrs
Biackeinore re shut-i- n

over the weekend. We
he, ? andprayfor thema
speedyrecovery.

Let us continueto pray
foi our sick and shut in
member, af the com-
munity.

'. .

John Savage is
expected to bt coming
hbme ' week from
West Texas Hospital.

."far. ClarenceErvin is a
pei'mt at the Veterans
Administration Hospital
In San Antonb, Texas.

Rev. S. R. Robertsis a
patient at Methodist
Hospital.

Rev and "Mrs. S. S.
Scott :.re having a
wortderful visit with her
relatives this week. Sheis

i

To

Tn

to
control It

laavei

aJtkwrs. awM'
j stewr Parav

;

mm MOOItt Or nOSTrxiig,
Alto art her
Sidney

and cousin,
Lockhart, of
Housto:-.-,

The mornig at
rh Bethel African
Method jt Episcopal
Chtirc.i, 2202

are wrfl,
to Mrs.

Their ia Pierson Each
morning, young

of the and
community are an
opportunity to'discusr
their many for
the Last

Den
an interviewer at the
Texas
Comnueeion, to
the group of young
people. Ha advteafl than
on now to look for a job.

"It wat
young people
have bejin there," says
Mrs. Plarson.

Young people are
asked to come out this
Saturday morning, at
7:30 a. m. andhearfrom
another 'vjck who is
making it in the

are seived.

Willis
Glycerin

AvaHabhat your favorite Heir Cart Center or otk far H.

Hair lt Mere Shines, !

Softer, is Easier to Comb, Healthier, has
Ne Spilt Ends.

natural moistureto. voir talr.
. Product of Willi Drug o. Outrton, Texas,

"

for that special sift for a
Christmas, Wedding, or

Will let mecomeinto yourhome,to
you and your u lovely

"Princess House" Crystal Show by
I "Princess is a
J Company.
I.

i :.,. a-- ; w, viqm i nomas

Phone763-703-9

CURL
IntoduGiftq A Whole New SNay To Go Curly!

INpOUCING

CUSTOM FORMULATED FOR INDIVIDUAL HAIR
Two professionalformulas, and Mild for all hair typesand
textures.There'snothing to add, nothing to mix.easy to use.

TextureCurl takes tight, hard to manage

Revlon Sgya
There's GreatNew Way

TEXTURE CURL

9

Proftfrrr(il?FiT)ua
manQMb

Msy loose
lively

''afiiog!
Texture thflfcst good

called Rwdn.

recently. about

patfilr.

stytl

Now Love Look,
Shine,The

LustrousFeel Of
Your Hair!
Revbn-Realistf-c Cotiditioner

lcaMt
style

Hair shimmers

the
hair.

1
0lit.i ejPt Smrvaav

sister,
Lot

nueben

Ella

this

Afro

Special

Anniversary

Candlelight.
Palmolive-Colgut- e

Regular

This:
Texturs Gurl

looia,

curls that last
and rt ,

to manage
and style.

REVLOM-nEAUSTI- G

i innirl
Makes
Htir
Behave!

rtttty
r.ialrM hair aay

andttyle.
detanglos
snagatndmarii...

hair inc
and

looking

ONLY
Ofl

Texas.
brother, Jeekson

Cleo
both

Texat.

retreats

Drive, doing
according

people church
siven

concerns
future. Saturday

morning DantcU,

Employment
spoke

graatl! Many
should

convnun'ty. Refres-
hments

Restores

P Gifts
Looking

present.

House"

Contact:

TYPES,

curls

comb,

This:

managtablc

show

creatas
free-flowi- ng

Liquid Ttx- -

stubborn

smooth
thiny.

,9

.Southeast

Saturday

M;.kageaMo,

friends

.

.. i

Aval labiaatffma Storas:
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SERVICE

lEFORE

SUNDAY MORNINGS 9-1-0

BY THE
COMMUNITY E30THERHOOD

Floydadfc, Taxaa

KFLP Radio - 900KHZs
Brother Cooks Is Your Host

If that don't lite your flra, your wood ! wet."

COMPLETE fcEAUTY CARE

MODS Beauty Salon

lair Weyfing Complete Beauty
apceiaisiUn ll Basic Ptims

it Jhfcrl L ister - Unicurl

I

MWbAY - SATimAY - 9:96 A. M. . 6M P. M.
EAll.Y AND I.AtE APPOINTMENTS

ACEfiED
' lt AVENUP S ;

,m Pf ONE 744-925- 9

LUBBOCK TEXAS
- ' O i. ji .

L.

Turning cottonseedinto oil, hulls, meal andcake
for world w'lle markets

Plains CooperativeOil Tfaill

Spec

v i

29C11 AVE. A. LUBBOCK. TEXAS
wot ik vrso wsv in: txn r h t

.i.'iirM fnv

iai
Home

Formula!

parfltipatlng

EVLON
BeAusmc
TEXTURE CUfiL

tftiW CURL KIT

Buy Rvlon-Realist-ic

manantCrema Ralaxar
GET

5Q Off CouponGood
Toward 1-- 12 oz Bottla of
Raylon Liquid Tax

i

pxturizing No Rinse
Conditioner & Detangler
Conditions
Adds body
Oetangleswithout
overeoftening

ONLY $6.
TG&Y

I

cwtwMy tve tktri iq caip

17JJ Perfcumu OriMe
Lubbodi, Texas
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Sfierman's
Jck

You know, in the count jf s Hfrrlme spctu
reviewing movies akmgwith everythingch in th
ptrfonningertt.irta1rmw(rttRnr. Kmctin s you get to
thinking about thepertntagesof pooh for. goodand
excellent that the product falls intc.

Certainly, the mediocre forma the bulk of the
percentages,tKat it, the fir to good,with anawful lot of
the junk sliding into thedownbeatpoorcategoryand&

small percentageinto the truly excellent The DO
come along once in a while, you know.

Well, down at the UA South Haint Cinema
complex right now here is a flm that tale into the
HgocTcategoryanJft htconeextratlSlrr ftf
It is not only well produed, has an in' treatingiand
amusing story, but it paststhat extra qualification in
that it to just plain entertaining throughout.

Naturally, a good part of the fun comeswith the
superb pairing of a couple of best acting Oscar
winners,Walter Matthau and Glend Jackson (she
has two Oscars).This couplebowed togethera tittle
while agoin a2anycomedyof doctors andtheiHivas in
the film called "HouseCalls." Now they arereunited
happily in the film "Hopscotch,"amerry talebasedon
doings in the CIA andone"put to pasture"member
who is getting his revenge on his superior.

Matthau is superb as ihe curmudgeonveteranof
numerousCIA dealings over some20 yearsor so,
who,whenhe is being relegfc'ted to adeskjob, ffiTids
his file and takes off, eluding his opperssorS?wrflle'
manufacturing weird z.A wonderful ways to
disconcerthis pursuers Along th?way hecontactsa
former cohort,Gler.JaJackson,now awealthy widow
living in Salzhurgandtogetherthey rack up a storm.

Matthausetsdown to write a 000kex
of thedoings of questional
his typewriter, sendingin a
capitals in Washington,Moscowandwhe'fi

PUIKMMIIMi

chaptergetsexplosively worse.He continuesto shift
his living headquartersto evade his trailers, ev4i
rentir 3 his archenemy'shouse vhich fiuiiiljlj)pif1f,
the hilarious doings. friilr'jj

It is not animportantfilm. But it is enteru..?ffl I HI
playing is the evince. In addition to the impeccable
timing and rapport bc;weenMatthau and Jackson,
thereare sterling contributionsfrom HerbertLorn as
t'je Sovietmastermind, friendly enemyof Matthau's
Hown throughthe years,who wantsto clap his hand
over Matthau's typewriter keys before too much is
spilled; Ned Beatty, who plays the put-upo- n, stuffy
bureaucratichead thristing for Matthau's downfall;
Sam Waterston, as Matthau's former friend and
protegechargedwith the pursuit; andLucy Saroyan
in a small part as Matthau's friend.
. Roanld Neame,a directorial nameto berespited,
vas in charS6f'this charadeand he turned out a

. bright entry. I think you'll enjoy the film; it has its
momefits of delight.

h want to call your attention to t tree, public
exhibition that has gone on view daily at he West t.

. TexasMuseumoutonFouYtfrStrtetnoarInuiana. It ia I 4
called"Collectors Treasurers"arid isdedicatedto the
late Dr. Use Wolf, member of the Collectors'
Treasures'Committeeon acollectorin herown right.

The display, which will be on view through
Nnvember9, coversa little bit of everythingpeople
searchout,with 28collections represented.You'!! see
everything from shells, to embroidery, artifacts,
marble, rugs, jewelry, neckerchiefslides, minature
rooms, and a host of other items.

This writer is, naturally, pleasedand proud to be
included in theexhibition. On view is his "Little White
Piano,"a real-lif- e minatureupright playerpiano(paper
rolls) which wasgiven to him at Christmasin themid-10'- s.

The white, plastic, two-octav-e keyboard
instrumentservesas the basefor the acquisitionof
some 50 signaturesof the famous in the concert,
television, film andstageworld, leading off with such

. notablesas Claudio Arrau, thepianist who was the
first signee, with Bob Hope, Liberace, LawrencV
Welk, Johnny Carsow, Doc Severinson, Arthur
Fiedler, Alicia de la Rocha,RosalynTi'reck, Gold and
Fizdale, Lili Kraus, Howard Hanson, Ferrante and
Teicherand many,many more.

Drop in at theWestTexasMuseumandsyheiloJto
"The Little White Piano"hnd otherexhtoflMlhink
you'll be surprisedat the rangeand at the intriguing
efforts represented.The Museumis opfrjpm&BOjr.
m. to 4:30 p. m. Mondays throughFridly?. StltBe
weekendhours 1:30 4:30 p.
charge.

THE

nature,peck!
chapter a wwk' to we

Thereis noadmission

BIKE SHOP

iAjArr

DAILY SAFETY CHECKS - Be sure that the
steeringaction is smooth but not loosefrom lock to
lock. There should benobinding of control cables.If
tit art are any trre&ilarittes, ref'r ta tba service
manual or cheekwith your dealer.
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ANNUAL KATES

TeusSiibefrtirtnm
Out-of-st- tc

Out-of-- C oMntry
(A.F eic--i

"May bring their own Uquor'

City Approves
DiscothequeIn
Lubbock

With somt cbjectton
from citinrm of But
Lubbock, the Zoning
Board of Adjustment
ruled last Friday the
property was zoned
correctly for a dtecothe
que.

Proponentsof the
Lubbock discotequ,
which will allow
patrons to bring their
own liquor andlocatedat

East Broadway
Avenue, clearedthe final
bureaucratic hurdle to
locatethedancehall. The
discotheque will be
locatedadjacentto anew
dfey center and within a
short distance of three
churches, less than two
blocks away.

The former building
had been ujed by the
Lubbock Opportunities
Industrialization Center
(LOIC), and le training
of hundredsof enrolls.

Black Consumer
GoodsMail Order
Firm

Beverly Hills, Ca.- On August 1, 1980,
Uniquely Black, Inc.,
opened its dorrs (or
more appropriately,
its box) with a
completelynew ap-
proach to black
consume?goods mar-
keting.Uniquely Block
offersawidttVarfeky of
first-qualit- y, black-oriente- d

merchandise
strictly onamail-ord-er

basis.
Uniquely Black

carries n line of
adult and children's
books; hard-to-loca-te

classicalj jazz and
blues recordings;
African and Afro-America- n

objetsd'art;
personal grooming
appliances; dolls and
games; custom-designe- d

clothing and
speciality items.

Jarrett, Presi-
dent and Director of
Marketing, points out
that "Uniquely Black
is an attempt to
overcomethe hit-and-m- iss

retaildistribution
system to which most
black-oriente-d pro-
ducts are relegated."
Jarrett further notes

Uniquely Black's
major concern is
seeing to it that its
customers get the
highestquality mer-
chandiseandjtrst-rat-e

service.
Art Powell, Viae

Presidentand Direc-
tor of Operations,
states that 'Services
with a capitalS k the
watchword of Unique

- -jLiVVxr'i.i

TIME TO RENEW!!!
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The new ruHog changed
the location from
commercial (C-4-

zoning In 1967 to light
manufacturing (M-l- )

zoning for the sale of
manufactureof irrigttion
purr.r s.

What prompted the
new zoning was the
action of the city
attorney's offke who
ruled the property only
could be used for the
irrigation pump business
without a zone change,
but thosewanting to put
in the discoappealedthe
decision to the ZBA.

The board deckledjn
1967 zone change
allowed any usepermitt-
ed in C-- 4 zone, which
includes discotheques
and bars.

Therewasno discus-
sion of the propertyuses
around the disco site.
AssistantZoning Admin- -

ly Black. We all began
this businesswith one ,

idea in mind - that
nothing is toogoodfor
our customers."

Vice Presidentand
Director of Sales,
Irving Nichols, believ-
es that it's abouttime
that' black peopie

"ife3irVr& fafcerheblack
consumer itsriously'
"Wt. havestudied our
market and every
phaseof our busmeas
to make sure that
whenwe takeastepit
is in harmonywish the
needsof our custom-
ers," hesaid.

Ja.rett states:
"Uniquely Black
intends to establisha
series of catalogs in
the tradition of Gucci
and Neiman-Marcus.- "

"What's more," he
says, "we intend
to maintain, thesame
high standards as
America'sbest cata-
log houses."

Theannual sub-
scription fee for
Uniquely Black's
quarterly catalogs is
$3.00.

Robert& Alice

East
tetifttor Wayne Robins
Hf)ltlned that the ZBA

wasnot ruling on a zone
case, but u simply
atited to interpret what
wasintendedby thp 1967
zonechange.

According to J. R.
Blummen,who repre-
sentee' disco proponent
Bobby Jaeksrti at the
ZBA meeting,tjo alcohol
will b served at the
establishment But
Robms said club tmtronc
could bring their own
liquor. This ha bienmet
with some opjSosltkm
from residents, in the
area.

The diecothquecould
not havebeenlocatedat
East Broadway and
Vanda if alcohol w re
served. Robins said,
becauseof city regula-
tions and state law
requiring separation
between bars and
residential property,
churches, schools and
hospitals. J

"lhu city zoning
ordinancerequires0 200-fo- ot

separationbetween
a bar and any residential
property. Robins made
Known that the property
behind the dico site is
zoned for single-famil- y

, use. Thc'i also is whore
Lubbock Day Care
Associations Day Care

;Center.
AccordingtostateSaw,

la. 30frfoot separation

INenmhar..appW
cnureti, school or
hospital is required.

Robins said there are
"theP' OT fur churches
vtniii a block" of the
disco site and Posey
Elementary School is
about iwo blocks away
from the facility.

Although no-- measure
ments have been made,
Robins said he doubts
thoseseparationrequire-
ments could have been
met.

Robins said he has
heard complaints about
the disco's location from
only one person, the
minister of one of the
churches near the site.
Theminister thoughtthe
establishmentwould
serve alcohol. Robins
said, and was told that
was improbable.

Williams - Owners

The ChateauRestaurant
And

J3isco

"The BestFoodIn Lubbock"

Full PlateLunches

Monday, Wedmsdity,Fridw
Saturday

Cim C areFreeAlmwpktr

mi Iduiou Rwd 762-926-1

A

rigni
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Big
More than a million

people will watch
MuhammadAH makehie .

comeback attempt
against Larry Holmes
tor, ht, Thursday,
October 2, for the WBC
World Heavyweight
Championship.

They nll be watehipsi
on closed TV in more
than 300 arenas:
aiiditoriumSi theatres,
stadiums,and one strip
joint That's right, even
TheCabaretin SanJose,
Calif., which normally
offers a fare of male
stripperswill ae."onjkielk

Las: Vegas If a vote
that MuhammadAJi took
after 0 workout at
Caesars Pa'-jtc-

e is any
indication, the pqpukv.
former Heavyweight
Champio.: is otltf.';Usfc,:
people'schoice.

Ali askedthecrowdof
about a .joUsfiW' .

spectators-- if he would
win his fight with
Heavyweight Champion
Larry Holmes on
October 2, Thursdiiy,
and rgain the title.

About one-thir-d of the
fans raisedtheir hands.A
trowing Ali then asktfdif
Holmes would win the
match; billed asAH's last
Hurrah. Only otie fan
raisedhis hand.

Trie fight, which w be.
on closed circuit
television throughoutthe
nation (there vM be no
homeTV or radio), cbuid

'begin a new career for

There
ways

on

Wq

Tot Of tfcft t9
uwfftuct .Mrtrtioftt'.

omghtU

if if Offwii tl

rMifaw-

"
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: riif

milt

i-- .'A k

I
ex-cham-p .brins

down the curtainnrrnn
of the greatestfecordfin
boxing history

In addition to hanging
0.1 to his fane Mi is also
a confident; as tver

"I'm gcing to shockail
of you who don't believe
in me," he says., "Larry
Himes has caSed
'Porky andiV got to
bejil him. Peopie forget
too easily, --2 perfcrrM
aH kindsof miracles,just
like Moses,tbsThrilla in
Manilla', th big fight in
Zaire and this w?!l be
anotherpnr

. 'J7.

suppwea103c mvtncj
wossupposedto

be Super-- Man; Vas

By::Thi

cow by

BIG JOHN
Mnlo$iMm

wantto

striksw'.fv

Si

-

Pi"

26" '" I
c min.

supposedto be steugh
tered.Now they saythat
Holmes A slaughtilf
me. But, 1 oeat George
Foreman and III betf
Hoines."

Still writers ksep
writing all thatcrazystuff
about me getting hurt in
tlie , ring." Ali adds.
,

"I'm tired of Holmes
staling my oems, too.
Everything I've done or
did, he trita fo do. He
triesto chnceJikerrie and
throw the left jab like I do
in the ring.

"When he meets me.
thpugh,herwill be,,

lord o. the Tina.
"I will DESTROY

Larry Holniea."

Qup4fo Go

ng,g$ some IVBARBECUE!!!

Phone763-694-6

BIG JOm!j$0BECrJE
1

&fidtofcfaJPiiti Lunches,

JJyou'rtdrfotmerounu
lookingfoi - something to chew

38l2
NQrtfidtst Corner - Loop & IdalouRoad

John&. Doro&Upshati

are; lojf of
you can satie

your electric

CattuM
today

conserveenergy

7632831
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Ft ' currpnt etiififtiymettt
oppotiWilttts trill lite:

P0pnnelOffice

at
792-V1- 2

ext. 135
UNWBHSITY HOSPITAl

INC.
6610 Quaker Avenue

t.ubhmk. Texas 79il3

"I quid Opporiimtiv ttnpUnr"

LUBBOCK

GENERAL

.HOSPITAL

FfiT more mfartrratiart

opportunity at
lubbock General
Hospital

Call
743-335- 2

6 JOB 'INFORMATION 4
WITH THE

City of Lubbock

CALL

762-244- 4

AnIbqoal opportunity
EMPLOYER"

inr 9TJ"B'B"d"o"o:fl o.o'a a inn a
TEXAS TECrl UNIVERSITY 3 9

(For inforniution regarding '
UNIVERSITY . J I

SAITtjlU

AVRNUt

yieAri&fieaek.

tea. Baa&M

aj9j(p

ATTENTION
HOLSEWIVES

Sell ClassifiedA &

Frem Yur Home.

HIGH COMMISSION

For More Information

Call 762-36-- 12

SEEDHELP?

CONTACT

CommunityServices

We .assist you in
e&mpletirig welfareand
fo6dstamp - applica-
tions.
We provide employ-
mentcounseling,hdr&f
weatherhation, tmet-genc- y

food, utility
payment help iw (he

. eldi't.ly and the
handicapped, etc.

1532 East ?9th St.

762-641- 1, Ext. 2305

! HUNTER'S
! WELDING CO I

i

h

S aJDHN C. HUNTEfc f
CALL: 742 1211. J ,oNER) J

Equal Employment Opportunity'3 f uitRBOilH teAk
ipuah Afflrtnative Action" 3 4 !

(?ijfljyLP.,8 B B.O.B.ajUIJUULM J

! Hejp WantedM-F- M
1

(Sooks, Waitresses,and Utility

hefpu;ant3d Stopby anyPizza j

j Inn for information
j "Equaf Opportunity Employer" I

rtrg-o-- fl
6 o B '8 B B 6'B'B fl tf'O'o'alB'B'B'' 8 8 fl'o'fl'fl'fl'o

EARN EXTRA MONEY!
Circular mailers wanted! No
experiencenecessary. I

Senda stamped,&4lf addressed
6 . 3

AmericanEnterprise

Kirbyvilh, Txs 759m

AUTO TRUCK Ci

OM
TWA 44

From

T&XAB m&

Mr

aakaB

I

It

&Ur,SEULTAADE Oft RENT THROUGH THE

CarFor
Sale

1967

wry

ft

ryMrt work.

794

New

Run

For

Ask how we canhelpyou
heatthe burs.
jGVw Offices Statewide.

Office:
. 1602AvemieQ

tuibbock, Texas79401

Aseociattoh

thefts.
Member

Cases
Reliable Services K'easonableFees

No Cosh RetainerReauirei

SAM BROWN L AW fIRM 8 '
f. 'ofettisnel Corporation J

fm 1" !

I
IS '

f Isoi3.57thStnJrt'-""fc,-1
i IP.O. Box 2553 X

9 g FDDIEP. RIC
506 c. iora bt.(s

I

motor,

Reiulrt

Catt
Lubbock
Digest
CkiBMiffod

762-460-5

60
Regional

763-940- 1

Savlnos V

Vfehravfeystobfeot

PSLK?

Automobile Accident
Legal

RiCHARDSN
Mznageitf&htjtfttftultajit

Agency

"Lubbock,Texas
8067929261

i Telfephdrie (806) 762-361- 21

"IVesf TexasLeadingOldsDealer"

BILL RAVEN
Villa Oldsmobile,Inc.

5301 South AvenueDrive
Lubbock, Texals

747-297-4

Sdc

Refrigerator, bedroomsuite, rocker,couch.
' fruit jars, largewrenches,junk, what nots.

CARS TRUCKS VANS BOATS CYCLES'

Paintspecialists
VtA WORK UNCNDITtAU.Y 0UAHANTSJB

Cotrtfleie Body jtepair ReflnisHin3

SCOTTBRADY
LIJBBOCK, T&XAS

HARDSON

S'?'',II "al jj J WANT TO BUY, SELL,
OR

TRADE?
NEED A JOB

OR
MEONE TO WORK

LubbockDimt
CkMskdB 762-460-5

Reuit Guaranteed

prtnrrrrn i rwi t rrrttt tttTYim

M4

!

ai

til
UMfc, Tama

DAW PWU
Uemt mg

havewith the
FirstFederalSpirit!

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN

ASSOCIATION OF LUBBOCK

HOME OFFICE FIRST rttERAL PtAStA
l3! CKOAOWAY

BRANCH OFFICES 31th & AVE. W
Sfth & OftLANOO

PH010 CRAFT STUDIOI
Paftspart IP Placembnv

Fast

Offering Direct Color
and

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY
Wallet B&W-2ttx- 3 8 for. $2.00

Vyill open evening WITH appointmant

Phone: 762-59-8

1622BroadwayAvenue

GMIELS PHARMACY
OPEN 9 A.M 'til 10 P.M.

"Greeting Cards"
EverydayandSeasonal

Prescription - Drugs

OPEN
DjsysfPerJilek"

' 9 am . to. 10 p. m.
1 or 705-?S-S

I PLANKS A C & REFRIGERATION 1

1 CHARLIE PLANKS I
I (806)744-271-1 (806)795-140-0 1

REAL ESTATE

HEAl TORS ANO NURANCfc SPECIAM6T$

Auto Fire - Life Insurance

FfIAT YOU
FOR A CUSTOMER!

is

-

LET US LIST YOUR HOUSE FOP SALtC
WITH FAST AND PROFESSIONALSERVICE!!

WE BUY EQUITIES!!
AND WE ALLOW YOU TO COMPLETE THE

SALE IN A FEW DA YSH

CALL 7625418NO W FOR AN APPOINTMENT
24-H- r Antwertaf Service CaH it Appointment

1W2 Oufrl Ave. at E 1Wh 7C2-S4-

TVPNQ
Real Estate

mir i5 VEAirs in
LimOCK REAL STATE

"W faaaw liawm in aaT jaHc

VTSVCXiCANrW

40URIISALTQiSTOSEC

wgrfynBMaBT 2Si2t

Jt J. Oti'apai, Jr.,

Vrt AM JN MMgNBSS TO S AY

763-843-0

Ttxat 74fJ

a 3

UUUMJQ

Service

9
"1Mac'sHandyHands

nepuiroc?r.yifjt5

'to

g troves wcnmnf irocnmet uryers
3 Air Comtftioncrs SfcWbe - Door Lecit - rc.

2 RaymondMcKever, Jr. - Outr
LwodotJi, tmxm Cm Payor -

Health Opportunism
Gt,HalthyandWealthy

Have fun demonstrating American fmsteet
gruUthQlth appliance - vitoMzer, a rebound
exerciseunit Discover theprinciples in benefit
of rebounding at one of our organizational
meetings.'

CaH: 762-567- 6 or 7478740
, Farmetails!

YWCA Opporunity
Recent graduate in Health, Physic

Education and Recreation lield is neededfor
entry teveiposition at the YWCA of Lubbock.
Varied aposrans include physical ftttiees,
gymnastics, arts and crm)kS, arid mM!TK day
ct&np. Work requiresflexible hours.Pleasesend
resume, including salary requirements to
YWCA, 3101 - 35th, 79413, by October 10th.

AFAl1TfflKNTS FOR RENT

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
2 BR FURWSHB
SELF CLEANING OVEN
; ROST FREE RE R6
PRiVATE. ATORY IN, R

GOLDEN

$225.0plus electricity
. CHILDREN - t O PETSlt

JOAK SQUARE

59 Ave. S
744-860-9

SuzzannApartments
Avenue U 7471741

1 1 bedroomfurrrished,$180.00pluselectric bill
2 iiedrdom fumtohed, !p22b.O0 plus electric bin
Duiltfins, sec irity lighting oui&ide, swimming

pool
ChildrcnWekonieU

S150 BILLS PAID
30 Day Leases.Security Guards

& Doors. Many Amenities
HICKORY TREE

1629 16th Street 763-757-2ooitamji'oesteem

CONTINENTAL HOUSE I
v '1 1

Large ric bmotH $179 unfurnishedS1S5furnished
Large tvyp bedrooni $20 unfurnrshed S239 furnished

50 Off First Month's Rent

20Oi'5tb Street .
763-61- 16

Small Children & Small Pete Wakwrad

1

MOTEL ROOMS FOR RENT

Low commerlcalrat from $14.00. Dayby Day --

Week- Month. American Plan roomwith meals.
Available also from $348.00 month. Gooat
Continential and Amarican food. Executive
Hotutc Motel V Reetaurant.Reetaurantowan6a.
m. untal 2 p. m.; 5 p. m. o 10 p. m.
2121Amarfo Highway Lubbock,Tcxac 79403
Pboam.m$7659691 Tray Msmey, Owner

lttij'ioiiut I'riutiug t& 7 iy sellhit;
5a last 2 id Street - 162-M1- 2

Wa SetType

m.M Tyrn

W5ET TYPI
'

W S5t typt

1st Typt fir Flyri,

I taaaaaWatlA Msshstil' T 'I'"! fif'Tir ii ii
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The
KITCHEN
BEAT

CEREAL

In today's black American
home, eookhg is longer
the respo Wty of oneper-
son. Becauseof busy sched-
ules and varied schedules,
usually every member ojf the
family at some time or
anotherhasto preparemeals.
The Kitchen Beat is designed
to meet some needsof the
various cooks in the rvndern
black family.

September is National Bet-

ter Breakfast Month This
time ha beenset aside for all
qf us to the
important benefits of eating
breakfastnot just duringSep-

tember, but throughout the
year.
""Nutritionists have been

telling us for years that a
good breakfastshouldsupply
about on.; quarter of the
daysnutritional needs.Stud
ies have shown that a person
performs Itttcr bot!i phys-
ically and mentally when
the-da- y is startedwith a basic
nuy-itiou-

s breakfa: v
sfhe mostTrfcqWntljr eon-sum-ed

breakfast in the nation
is a bowl of cereal vtl mi'k.
Th)s isn't surprising because

qt soj is this breakfastex-

tremely easy to prepare, it is
also very economical. At the
beginning of this year, a

serving of readj-'.o-a- ft

cereal with 4 ounces of
milk costs just 14'.

Cerealshavelong beenrec-

ognized as nuvritionaily im-

portani foods since grains
contain several 6 vitamins,
iron, complex carbohydrates
and fiber. The baiic nutri-
tional vaLc of most rcady-to-e-a(

and somehot cerealshas
been enhanced by :he addi-
tional nutrients. In fact, more
than 92 percent of today's
ready-to-e-at cerealbrandsare
nutritionally fortified. A typ-

ically nutritionally fortified
ready'-to-e-at cereal has a
higher nutrient densityIt
provide high levels of nutri-

ents relative to calories (25
percent of the U.S. R.D.A.
for at lea,st 7 nutrients and
frequently higher, but only 4
pefcsnt of the day's recom-
mended calories per 1 --ounce
serving).

When purchasing cereals
be sure to read the nutrition
and ingredient contents on
the box. Remember to be
coneerttednot only about nu-

trients but sugarcontentalio,
especiallyif somemembersof
your family have problems
suejt as diabetes or dental
eerie. The recipes that foJ-1-4.

we hope, will bring a
Kttk magic to breakfast be-ejeu-se

they usecerealsla mk-il- g

delicious breakfas'
treads. What deMe
variation from cereal and
milk but stUi nutriiioruUly
good for youl

MUNCH CRUNCH
cornscaxi

fUcipe Conrmy 0Cenje

Brunch Crunch Otffef Cake

"M3IC
tiistitute, Inc.

Brands Suggestedby t.ic
kitchen Beat

Crunch topping: 1

h-- teaspoon McCormick
cinnamon

2 cups breakfast cereal
flakes (POST
TOASTIEB1 Corn
Flakes), cQamaly
crushed

3 tablespoons Land
O'Lakesbutter
or margarine, melted

2 tablespoons
Domino sugar

Cake.
2 cups re

Bisquick br "!ngmix
Vj cup milk
1 egg
y Cup Domino sugar
1 teaspoon McCormick

vanilla
For crunch topping, sp-!n--

cinnamon over cereal,
tnfcing well. Add butter and
sugar; mix well.

4 VdflWWeSfheaVtoven to
4001F. Combine all ingredi-
ents; beat about 30 seconds.
Pour into greased ch

rosmd layer cake pan; sprin-
kle crunch topping evenly
over batter. Bake at 4000F.
about 25 minutes ur until
wooden pick inserted in cen-

ter comesout clean. Cool 10

minutes. Serve warm or
cooled, as desired. Makes

ch round coffee cake.

GRANOLA SPICE
. MUFFINS

Recipe Courtesy of Cereal
Institute, Inc.

BrandsSuggestedby The
Kitchen Beat

cup milk
'i cup firmly packed
i Domino brown sugar,
vi cup Wesson

vegetablefcll
i
m cups NatureValley

Granolacereal,
coarsely crushed

cups se Oold
Medal flour

tablespoon Calumet
baking powder

v teaspoonMorton salt
teaspoon McCormick

cinnamon
teaspeonMcCormick

ground cloves
18 teaspoon McCormick

nutmeg. ,

Htat oven to 425F. Grease
bottomsonly of. 12 medium-size-d

muffin cups or line with
paperbaking cups. Combine
milk, brown sugar, oil and
egg: nix until smooth. Add
to combined remaining ingre-
dients, mixing just until dry
ingredients are moistened.
FiU prepai'J muffin cups H
full. Bake at 42JF. for IS
minutes or until golden
brown. Makes 1 dozen muf--

mm

IkitDbejjoocL

E7

Grover'sMeat
in

BO
12 Oz. Pkg.

Eatwell Jack

Lmpmcr

Doneless
BeefStew

MEAT
1.69

LOGWA

I te 4

Tomato

Dfemt

Sefcoo! Mem
ijmKrtefWmry lwkti

netev,October6
ToootodOnm

SonoVfcfi

Com
CuoMt

12 pint Mfflr

Tueedby, October7
Spaghetti ufeaf

Sauce
FrWOkra

Not Roth - Botfer
Fruit Ci

12pint MUk

Wednesday,
Otf&berS

Barbficusd Pork on
Bun

PotatoRounds

O. S. D. A.

BonelessLoint Tip

STEAK

$1.19
MAKERELis o4j..59F
TrappeyJaiapenoBlackeyed

PEAS no. 300 ....!.... 39$
Showboat 24 Oz. Can

SPAGHETTI
Spillmate

BSJHHBSBSSnSsSHHBSSSBSSSSSSnj

TOWFf S LatatOdd59P
irfccilOO Roll

Hunts

WioJel&nm'

Pkg.SI .09'

I

OAltlwl
Rich & ReadyFruit

Gallon..w.. $1.09

Jh

$1.0Q

80z.....5forq.UU

DRINK.

PRODUC

PEARS ! 49P

PLUMS149$
CELERY39

Zucchini

SQUASH
u. 39$

Pr.ejnsi

I Jt pint MR

OuenFried CttcKen

Gravy

Hot KoC - 0Mtter
JeHo

12 pint Mtit

Friday, October10
Baiter Fried FWt

TartarSauce
Homef ieePoivttoes

CarrotSticks
Cornbread Butter

PearwCratmd
Cieese

12pint MiWc

T 17

thy

)

-;- :vr!-;' '
IV ;f OTii

AJLk . mAtiTPTT'
Grow

Tumdmy, October7
BeautTV'raH

Preiiig

Octobers
O cfcenPofPV

Whole Kernel Corn
Hot RoH Butter

Thundery, October9
Frito Pie

Tosee'Salad '
Dressing

Friday, October10
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Grape trice
PancakewHot Syrup

SmteanePtotf
12pint Mft

,

October 9
Apple Juice

Buffered ToustJe
12pint Mflk

ft-fdo- OctoberJO
OrangeJuice
Pff on Stick
Hot Syrup

12pint Milk
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BUTTERMILK $1.191
Borden's

DIPS 59$
Borden's 12 Gallon Round

ICECREAM $1.6
Gladiola

FLOUR
Cattleman'sBar-B--Q

QAI

33

TrialSfapft

SYRUP
TIDE

Liquid

TotMaSafatf.

WecWesfay,

25Lb.

Giant
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e39
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$4.39i

79

$1.69
$1.09

Cream "rmetwr

Jemina
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When a white judgeIn Ann
Arbor, Michigan rated(hat t
school syttem mutt "recot-nl- t'

what has been called
"Black EniHsh," t great hae
and cry was raised by many
white and black, throughout
thecountry.

"Is there such a thing at
'Black English'?" "If there
s, then what realistic lapoti-sibiHti-es

do the schools and
o rents have regarding the
use and understanding of
BMek English'?"
Hi etc arvf the Wntlt of

questions which large nam-be- rt

of thoi efuful people
have raised. A a partial re-

sponse, the following may be
helpful.

A technical term for what
some would call "Black
English" is a 4,3UbcuItural
argot" (pronounced like
an-tjoi"- ). An argot Is a
"specialized vocabulary and
idioms (or dialect) of r par-

ticular people." (Webster's
New World Dictionary)

Yiddish is an example of a
sub-cultur- al argot. It is a

. speech form used by a sub-groupi-

of people within a
national culture. The Yiddish
which we hear is often a
mixture of Hebrew and
German language forms.

What is called "Black Eng-

lish" may be seenas having
parallels with Yiddish. The
casual social language forms

or the "Inrgioup" speech
habits of most black peoph
do, In fact, var from the
formalized speechused most
frequently by blacks in public
conversation. This is Much
more widely trueof blacks in
poorer comnunities. How-

ever, well-educat- ed and
economically more secure

Wouts You BeiieviZ

George Washington
never lived in the city of
Washington.

' 'ui
There vre 10

Presidents who were
generals: Washington,
Jackson, William Henry
Harrison, Taylor, Piercu,

nit

Beauty
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BLACK KMGLflUi"

Wacki-w-hen feeling "at
easeor at home wtti. the

ften tend to slip
into the sub-cuhur- ai argot
which har been identified by
or .1 as "Black English."

What many blacks often
overlook, in a crucial wy, is

the fact tha; culturally trans-

mitted and tocietally in-

grained habits tend to have
Form and to be s,temaik.
The inherited and widespread
jptech forms of moat black
people represent a clea;ly
recognizable mixture (or
perhaps an apparently hap-

hazard structure) of West
African spSech forms and
standard American English.

Whether we want to call it
"Black English" or not,
there is a form or style of
speechor of communicating
which i essentially system-
atic, which Is socially trans-
mitted and which Is histori-
cally rooted in vatied por-

tions of black American
ancestry. There are vastly
different degreesof its usage,
dependir. largely upon one's
education and income (or
upon one's socio-econom- ic

starts) as a black American.

The central importance of
a sub-cultur- al argot (as in
black group speechhabits) is
that young people(1) develop
thoir, senseof self or identity
around thegroup a language
or sptf:h forms. They also
should (2) build their thought
sttucturesaroundtheu tradi-
tions of speech, in that thay
first think ideas through in
terms of their own most
familiar or comfortable
sppec!. forms; and thp w'sr
they may translate theseideas
into the languaps or speech
forms of the larger group.

. Grant, Haye3, Garfield,
Benjamin Harrison and .

Dwight Eisenhower.

The most frequently'
stolen book in British'
mlplic libraries. JSktb;e
Guinness Book opWdfld
Records.

The average American
eats obout 12 pounasof
fish eachyear.
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Salon

LUBBOCK DIGEST
. 12:00 Noon Monday

12:00 Noon Monday!
12:00 Noon Tuesday'

5 P.M. Monda;

TYPhD OR RhADABI ffl
BLACK &- - WHITE, Iff

The Natural Look for thaNatural Look".

JoeJohrison
Formerly of Parkway Beauty Salon

Announces

MACKENZIE'S BEAUTY
SALON

1724ParkwayDrive

"Come in and get acquainted"
1

OpeningOctober10, 1980
763-386-7
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SPECIAL NOTICE

DEADLINES FOR NEWS ITEMS

News

Claistfied

PICTURES
FOSSlBLt

7 &Uttof FOOC STORES, INC.

COfrTHOVEltt

It is important ,o note
farther (3) that to thoughtl-
essly"correct' a child using

Mb-cukw- rat tnugeform,
as wt have eWrtbtd it here
may both stifle the cMtd's
imaginative powersanderode
the Foundationof respect for
one's parentsand ior re's
culture from whom the sub-cultur- al

language form was
tetsTtttl

It was krgaty fearing m
aind this lattar eoiitidera-llon-s

that the Judge in the
Ann Ar or, Mldthan ease
determined that it would be
improper to demean or to
Ignore the wbcultural lah
gfate forms (or the argot)
familiar, in varying degrees,
among black people.

To accept the circumstan-
ces as noted hits' doesnot
"validate" what is called
"Black English." Nor doesIt
recommend its teaching to
pupils, althoughan apprecia-
tive awareness of It:, rudi-
ments may be advisable for
some teachers. It principally
takes cognisance of an ines-

capable reality which essen-

tially has neither merit nor
demerit.

Some would hold that the
use of a sub-cultur- al argot
makes the larger culture to
which it is secondarily related
Infinitely richer. They share
the belief that the fine in-

sightsan. intuitions from the
varied experience. of differ-
ent groups tend to be both
refined and preserved.

Others wouldsuggestthat,
despite the possible merits of
sub-cultur-

al language,the use
of such forms of speechcar-

ries far too many personal
and socialpenaltiesandtends
to be divisive .in a society

Because a circle is
endless,a wedding ring is
the symbol of undying
love.

U.S. Grant had always
beena Democrat until he
was nominated, and
elected Presidentby the'
Republicansin ld68.
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PATE OPPON2NT
'

Oct. 3 .Canyon
'Oct. 11 Boraar- -

Oct. 17 Pumas
Oct. 24 Levelfand
Oct. 31 Estaoado

'
Nov. 7 OPEN
Nov. 13 Browriftald .

TDIstrtct 3amM '
HEAD COACH: KENNETH

which seeks urgently for
common ground.

For those who would carry
on a continuing dialogue on
the issues prr ntly rt. ucd,
several books might be of
value. One is a current(1977)

book, "alkin and Ttstifring
by Geneva Smitherman,
which spekj in favor of
"Black English" from the
point of view of a highly
train.J linguist. The educa-
tional writings or references
of James Baldwin arc also
rfelnbtnt mc fWtm ntic uhn
claims that we must live with
the deep realities of theblactj
racial Innen.anceandwith no
sensewhateverof any value
judgment.

Another book, which nay
be hard to find but which is
potentially
is Let's Face Racism (N.
Wright, Jr.), originally pub-
lished in 1971 by Thomas
Nilson Publishers and later
purchased by the Methodist
Publishing Company

The Black Caucusof the
National Council of Teachers
of Bnnlish favors an "appre-
ciative awaretkess of and
respect for" the social,lan-

guage forms in use among
black people. Ihty will gladly
supply materials and may be
reached in care of: Vivian I.
Davis, Chairperson, 1219
Brook Valley Lane, Dallas,
TexasT232,

.

Since what may be identi-
fied as "racial lealltles" will
hot go away, we "act most
responsibly when we under-
stand the issues inherent, in
them and when we work in
vositive ways to determine
their personal and social
outcome f.tf black people,'
and for the nationasawhole.

"Your dog howled all
night."

"That'sa signof death.
Whose, I wonder?"

"Your dog's., if hehowls
again tonight."

DUMBAR-STRUGG- S

PANTHERS
.1980 foo;ball schedule

WHERE T4WE DATE

Uowr'ey 7:80 Oo't. 3
Lowrey 7:30 Oct. 11

Thara 7:30 Oot.
towrey 8:00 Oot 24
Lowrey 7:30 Oot. 31

Nov. 7
Lowrey 7:90 Nov. 14

Games
HEAD COACH:

ffjjf Mfcb. jjjj m

NATIONAL BRANDS

COURTEOUS SERVICE

Stock
Hlntoricmt
Preservation

nftcjtct. PHor tc lh
19501.,everycity or town
with a fixeaUt Bhck
population had its
centersof cultural,social
and busnneas actf-it- y

riartem'a, bouth-ide'- s

and Centra'
Avenues. The com-mun- ;'

'
, with their rum-of-th- e

century churcNns),
halls, parks, and

the horresof distinctive
Black pioneers,are now
deteriorated vestigesof
their cmcegtorioiisdays
rapidly itsappearing
rttrtindtrs of a toon-to-be-forgott-en

era - tha
future generations
ehould yt aware of.

This historic preserva-
tion movsmant. which
has never before
attracted much Black
intsrtst, le not new to
America'swhite society
Its early history predates
theCivil W. x period.The
Federal Government
made its first major
commitment to historic
preservation in 1906. In
1935, when Congress
passedtheHistoric
Act, it was delared
national policy to
preservebuifd'ngs, Sites,
and objects of national
significance, regardless
of ownership.

By i he 1960, the
for a more comprehen-si"-2

Federal program
w 4 5 apparent. The
NationalHistoric Preser-atio-n

Act, forerunner of
todays programs, was
passed in Today,
some 17 mqjor federal
laws and more than 40
different sources of
funding exist to enco-
urage preservation
activities. Needless to
say, Blacks have not
shared equitably in the
benefits made available
to state and federal
governmentsfoi historic
preservation. Changes
are beginning to take

Continue Next VVee

ESTACADO
MATADORS

4980 FOOTBALL SCHEJULE
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OPPONENT WHERE TIME

Borgar' There
Dumas Lowrey
LeveUaad Th&re
OPEN
Dunbar3U(irjO Lowrey
BrownflW Thera
Oanyen There

District
WALLACE

7:30
2:00
7:30

7:30

70
70

'

Bsafe1'.'

Sites

need

1965.

LOUIS KELLEY,

jjM,

lodge

Ml

Chrktt Tempi

PmHor

.

'

MmMmt i
Ctmrch trf Gcd tn Hirit

Mil Fk Avenue
Lubbock, Texas

BMwp 'Vtf.fi. HayiMh

October1-- 5

Thame:"We Can Through hrist" 2
Phillipians 4 -- 13

IF YOU THESE THREE NIGHTS, YOU WILL MISS YOUR
mFccfvr30

Etdmr Ladetl Thomas,
of

The
ATTENTION! ATTENTION!

Lubbock Digest

Reporters Editors
Columnists NewsBoys & Girls

CirculationManagers
In thefollowing areas:

Slaton Plainview Amarillo Post
Littlefield Levelland Midland

Odessa Lamesa Tahoka
And mtherareasof the SouthPfaiM

you would like becomeapart of theLubbockDigestFamily,

ssa

one the abovementionedareas,pleasecontact:

EddieP. Richardson,Jr. or T, J. PattersonySr.
Lubbock Digest
P. G. Box 2553

Lubbock, Texas79406

Call: (906) 762-361-2

Cmm

BACK TO SCHOOL
LAYAWAY TIME

Save Now On Fall And School
FashionsFor All Ydur Family

SHOES DRESSES JEANS
FASHION TOPS SKIRTS

PANTS GYMWEAR LINGERIE
SOCKS

And Everything TheyNeedTo SendThemBack
ToSchoolIn StvleAt Price You WUlAjooreciatel

WECMOVx tSCTRA-LAitG- E SIZESFORMENANb I

ALSqr MATERNITY

DEPARTMENTS

BmKtkr

Z Loojtkmt Jr Lubbock
Downtown tffl$ Broadway

31m EaetFourthStreet0m to SupmMam
A& eioreeU ImmemRSm& tkMReU mS
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